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ATE-STALIN LINE BRINGS RIOTSl\OK YEAGER tod AIMS IIDdEE WEEK
Lini/cd ^pl> t̂stn«n and o h«r 
^iatuin m.n.lPd citizens of 
rMfsim will join those of 

,tales tomorrow in laying 
, $tr<'s.s on the need for nat 

J resource conservation, ac 
| 3{ to Jack SUfRi. president 

Nor h l^dy County Game
live \" n

Iror William Yeager has sign 
I proclamation selling Nation 

dl fe Week in Ar,eiia from 
IB to J1 fhe proclamation 

{that tti.se use of natural re 
soils, waters, foiests. 

Kals and wildlife — is etsen
- t.‘ie welfare and security o. 

Jind.vidual. community, slate 
laalion

- week of March 18 is here 
-laimed as .National Wild

|wrek in Artesia,” the state 
M>s. and citiums are urg 
aiquaint themselves with 

jl resource problems 
|lo give particular support 11 

■ms providing for the pgps 
llioo of wildlife

purpiwe," said Staggs, i 
more people thinking and 

. something atmut conserva 
.Not enough of us are fully 
that the welfare and secur 
America now and in the fu 

L ire deps-ndent upon the w ise 
"( natural resources."

If Britisher, 
rrk killed 
Amhush

Mrs. llaiiartVs 
Hitvs M onday

Funeral services for Mrs Kole 
Ballard, who died here Friday, 
have been set for 2 ,70 p m .Mon 
day at the Christian Church, it was 
announced yesterday.

F r e n c h  W o m a n  

S e i c n i i s I  D i e s

HUCE CROP
‘ CANTING IS 
FORESEEN

piiiSIA. Cyrprus A Brit 
lidier tta» killed and seven 

fis ttere ttiiunded Saturday in 
■lUtbreakN of violence on this !

Mediterranean island 
[ homb hurled at an army ve 

ini village on Kizokarpaso 
v̂ula ul northeast Syprus kil 

|thr soldier and wounded two

(»* soldiers were wounded in 
tmbush hy pro-Greek Cypriots 
lilie .snow • covered Troodo.s 
piain.v (ine of the rebel band
1 tilled
' jps cordoned off seven vil 

m the muutnains and began 
' -"-j ic search for the band 

fought Saturday nig il 
|a»e tiu' l.ves #f two of the five 

Commandos who were 
f  Jed in the ambush. Emer 
Y> operations were performed 
R  bitlerness of Greek-sps-ak 
ICvpriots in their campaign for 

*i;h Greece has gniwn 
•vf since the deportation of 

Ifader. .Vrchbishop Makario.* 
[»e»k Their terrorlatic tactics 
 ̂ Izken the lives of IB British 
■'imcn in a year.

I"' ambush .Saturday was laid 
| i  hairpin curve in the 6,400 
“ high Truodos Moun;ains, 59 

southeast of Nicosia. As a 
j>flandi» patrol was turning the 
'' guerrillas threw bombs into 

F  ranks and followed up with 
I from automatic weapons.

PARIS, iAh_Mmo Irene Joliot 
Curie, Nobel prize winning physi
cist and daughter of the discovers 
of radium, died Saturday. She 
was 58

She died in a Paris hospital. The 
announcement did not disclose the 
cause of death. She was the 
daughter of Pierre and Marie 
Curie, who gained world renown 
With their discovery of radium.

She and her husband, Frederic 
Joliot of I*aris, were awarded t'i»- 
Nobs'l prize in chemistry in 1935 
for the discovery of artificial ra- 
lioaetivily.

After World War II both Mme. 
Joliot-Cune and her husband were 
widely eritirized for alleged pro- 
Cojnmunist activities.

The French government ousted 
her from its atomic energy com
mission in 1951. Her husband had 
b«*cn removed as head of the body 
a year earlier becau.se of his Com
munist a.vsociatiuns.

In 1954. the American Chenii- 
ral ,S<H-iety rejected .Mme. Juliot- 
t urie's application for member
ship on belief she was a Commu
nist

When she was detained briefly 
at Ellis Island in 1948 upon her 
arrival in the United States for a 
lecture tour she said she was sym
pathetic to communism “in many 
.hings,” but she denied she was a 
Communist

During World War I. Mme Jo- 
liol Curie worked with her famed 
mother in doing X-ray work for 
the army. After the war she as
sisted her mother in giving courses 
in radiology to nurses and Amer
ican officers.

I.ater, with her husband, she 
concentrated on research into ra- 
ilioactivity of various materials.

Mine Joliot Curie wa.s the auth
or of 54 scientific books. One of 
her principal works was the 
"t'hemistry of Natural Radio-Ele
ments." She was a inemlx'r of the 
lx‘gion of Honor.

WASHINGTON _  Unle».> 
fartpers change their plans before 
planting time, they are likely to 
turn in another bumper harvest 
ibis year

This prospect came in an Agri 
culture Departmeht report late 
Friday. It indicated farmers on 
.March 1 will plant 352 million 
acres That would be about three 
million atres lest than last year.

The Eisenhower administration 
ha.s expics.sed hope of ge t ng a 
cutback of at least 35 million 
ATCS. It is t̂lrying to reduce pro 
ductuin and* to make openings in 
the market for guvernmenl-held 
surpluses which, oflicials say. are 
.lepicssing farm prices and in 
comes

SiA'h a reduction is the goal ot 
a soil bank plan recummended by 
President Eisemhower early this 
yeai aiid included in an omnibus 
farm bill now before the Sena e.

in forecasting this year's acre 
age, the depar.ment said, however, 
that there* stili is a pos.sibility of 
gett'ng a larger reduction if the 
.>uil bank legislation is enac ed be
fore spring planting is completed 
Planting gets into full swing next 
month.

Under the soil bank plan, the 
government would make iiaynients 
to fanners for reducing planting 
of surplus crops.

,\o. forecast was made on the 
po.ssible volume of produc ion from 
the prspcctive acreage, but with 
favorable weather it could easily 

U'lMUijMied OD Page Four)

F IN E ^  TO TA LLIN G  S120 w ere as.st‘s.s»’d  again.st J . T . P rice, Seven R ivers, y este rd ay , a.s 
a  re su lt of th is  accident in w hich iV ice wrapfxHl his pickup a round  th is  Iit;ht pole at T h ir 
teen th  and G ran d  a t 1:10 a . m. .Saturday. An c‘s tim a ted  .S4.50 d am ag e  w as done th e  
vehicle. T he fine's w eiv  .SIDO fo r n 'ck less  d r iv in g  and  Slid fo r drunkenru*>s. P rice  j>lead«*d 
gu ilty  to  lx)th coun ts in police co u rt. (.VdvtKati i ’hotoi'

LNM Orelicsira 
To Give ( lOiicerl 
At Artesia JHS

\Junior High Band 
Takes Top Honors

RED GEORGIANS RESENT
ATTACK ON DEAD IT:ADER

LO.N’lXi.N, ■I'l— Stone^ sev ping th ro u g h  th»> lio n  C iU lain 
of rio ts in Soviet Geeirgia and of denunciation  of S talin  as a 
m urdering , bluntk 'rini; p-sycliojiat h apiKUvntly u{>set U»e 
K rem lin’s top  lieulenaniN h en  S a tu rd ay .

News di.spjitche“s fiom  W estern  capital.- and  o ffu ia l dij>- 
lom atic advices hen* and in W a.shington told a shadiiw y sto ry  
of attempts by Kussu'si m-w lead
ers to blacken Stalin\ niemur* 
These were reported to have trii' 
gered disorders in (>eiiri;ia. thi 
dead dictator's birthplace Nine 
persons were reported killed on 
March 7 while protesting the anti- 
Stalin campaign

Details differed but all n-(M>rt-

M OM ilW  r — M rstem  diplo 
mat* rrtently returned f ,>in  ̂ a 
tin’s native state of (•eutgia s i i j  
Saturday students riemonstral'-d 
there but em phasized the situa 
lien  IS well uiuler ew n ln d .

They said the di-mwn.stralions 
t«/ok place in Tiflis. capital of the 
tieorgian Republic. Thev added 
that the si ual'on pres>-n(s no 
'hreal of anv kind.

The University of New Mexico 
50-piece Orchestra will appear on 
Wednesday at the Artesia Junior 
high school in a concert.

Directed by Prof. Kurt Freder
ick. the UNM Orchestra, on its 
swing through >outh«as'tern New 

(Cuntlmed on Page Four)

^tuvrnl M onday  
M idiov O f

p lH ‘r l  E rvwn
f  ■ TA fe  'fi—Graveside ser 
/ '  held Monday a fe r
r  "Pfe for Mrs. Margaret E 
r - i  widow of the late Robert 
I Men, a former New Mexico 

, PPoimissioner.
Ervion died .March 10 in 

' 'ngeles. where si, -... „..viv she had lived
I »tx)ut 3.) years. S!.e was 87.
Ik" 1918 while** in office.

îhhiK'k Teacher 
[i//f'f/ /,! Wreck
If,I — One person- was
V  .“"'1 other were Injure' 
L *1' high’ in a .Iwo-car cjl'i

dead woman has been id-en
kh, Boyers. 21

•t Charles Maedgen Ele
^hool In Lubbock. • 

other girli riding in theQ- . OZUBIBU •••
•‘lalion wagon were injured. 

I Rosemary Jean Burke, 
t  Hartfield; June Warn 

^April Tuf, IB, and Loenta 
* 1̂1 all of Lubbock.

Joe Cant Galls 
Preeinel Meet

Joe Gant. Democratic chairman 
of Precinct No. I in Carlsbad, has 
called a meeting of Democratic 
precinc committeemen for Wed 
nesday at 7:30 p.m. The mci-ting 
will be held in the district court
room.

Gant said in a special release 
last night; "We are is.suing a most 
cordial invitation to all county 
Democratic candidates to attend 
our precinct meeting. Each candi
date will be introduced and will 
be asked to speak briefly on plat
forms or public issues."

Gant said that the public is also 
invited, but the invi'ation is cspec 
iaily extended to Artesia candi 
dates.

Club Members, Firemen To Take 
Red Cross First AitI Courses

Hugh Kiddy, chairman of the 
North Eddy County .American Red 
Cross First Aid committee, has 
released a tenta ive schedule of 
standard courses which will be 
given to Artesia firemen and mem
bers of the Extension club in 
cias.ses starting tomorrow and con
tinuing through April 16.

Extension club participants will 
meet at the home of Mrs James 
Buck, and firemen will be in 
structed at the fire station.

Tomorrow night's sessions will 
be held at 7 p.m Kiddy will teach 
the Extension club course and F 
L. Green will teach firemen The 
final hours of instruction will be 
hctd the nigh’ of April 16 also 
under Kiddy and Green respect 
ivcly

(’lasses will meet at the same 
place for all nine sessions on 
Mondavs and Thursdays at 7 p.m 
A break of 10 minutes wi|l be ta 
ken between first and second hours, 
as instruction will last two hours.

Organizations are furnished ma 
tcrials used in all sessions. Kiddy 
said. Members of clas.scs should 
check ahead of assignmen’s 'to  .be 
sure to provide supplies needed 
for particular sessions.

Kiddy said classes will meet fo 
a total of 18 hours. Credit cannot 
be given il as many as two class 
essions are missed. At completion

of the course, the .American Red 
Cro.ss will issue a Standard First 
Aid card, good for three years.

In addition to Kiddy and Green, 
Dr. C. P Bunch. Dr Ralph Ear- 
hart, Reese Smith. Verlon Davis, 
and Walter Bynum will serve as 
instructors.

Their tentative schedules are as 
follows;

Lesson 1, Kiddy with Extension 
club. Green with firemen. .March 
19.

Le.sson 2. Smith with Extension- 
club, Bynum wi h firemen, March 
22 .

Les.son 3. Bynum with Extension 
club. Davis with firemen. March
26

Lesson 4, Davis with Extension 
club. Smith with firemen, March 
29

Lesson 5, Davis with Extension 
club. Smith with firemen, April 2.

Lesson 6, Smith with Extension 
club, Earhart with firemen, April 
5.

Lesson 7, Earhart with Exten
sion club, Bunch with firemen, 
April 9.

Lesson 8, Bunch with Extension 
club, Davis with firemen, April
12,

Lesson 9. Kiddy with Extonsion 
’lub. Green with firemen, April
16.

T he Art(*sia Ju n io r  Hijih Sch(x>l Ijand. u inior tlu* (iirv*c- 
tion  of H erlw 'rt Boasloy, ye*stci’d ay  \valkt*d aw ay  w ith D ivi
sion I (exofllen t I ra tin n s  in all thr(*e judi;im ;s a t tlu* S o u th 
e a s te rn  D istric t B and F estival here.

T he Art(*sia S en io r H igh School tvand, direet»*d by J u s 
tin Bradbury, took Division 1 rat-

France Airlifts 
More TnKips To
Gnisli Algeria

PARIS Premier Guy Mol- 
let's government put its new em 
ergency powers into swift effeci 
Saturday night, ordering two me
chanized divisions airlifted to Al-

P.ARIS Ilf — Tunisia Saturday 
night won French approval for a 
new independent status after neg» 
^ialions neared the brink of col
lapse.

Tunisia, now a French pnMec- 
lorate, will be linked with France 
under a “treaty of interdepend
ence" which gives Tunisians con
trol over th»*ir foreign affairs.

geria to fight the Nationalist re 
volt.

All available aircraft were di
rected tu the emergency airlift 
of crack troops from West Ger 
many to the hghting front 

Naval vessels w’ere ordered to 
give the air force a hand. The 
Mediterranean fleet was put on a 
warlike footing to help guard Al
gerian coastal cities.

The swift action was taken un 
der the emefgency powers bid 
authorizing stern military, eco
nomic and administrative meas 
ures in strife-torn Algeria 

Th^ National Assembly approv
ed the drastic legislation in four 
thumping votes of confidence for 

(Uontinued On Page Four)

NEW MEXICO CITY LEADS AGED TO CONTENTMENT

ings in two catrgones of judging 
and a Division II (good) rating in 
the other judging fur an over all 
Division I rating.

Twelve - hundred musicians rep
resenting 21 bands took part in 
the Festival. Nearly 2.000 people 
attendiKl the performances, which 
were held at the Junior High 
SchcMiI

Besides the bands. 300 soloists 
and ensembles vied for honors. In
strumental solos included piano, 
strings. wiKidwinds, brass, perrus 
sion and*twirling events.

Outstanding in the Artesia High 
band performance was a Div. I rat 
ing in sight reading. High School 
bands were required to sight read 
and Junior High bands-were Mot. 
While sight reading the bands per
formed from music they had never 
seen before.

Srhmis were classified accord
ing to enrollment based on a na
tional plan of classification: Clas.s 
A. high schools with more than 
750 student.s; Class B, high schools 
with from .Afio to 750, Class C. high 
schools with from 250 to 500j Class 
D. high schools with fewer than 
250 students; Cla.ss E, Junior High 
sehiHils; and Class F, elementary 
schiHils.

Complete results of band ratings 
are as folloyvs; Class E bands. Ei
senhower Jr., High School. Carls
bad; Div. I; .Alta Vista Jr. High i 
School, Carlsbad; Div. II, South 
Roswell Jr. High, Div. II; North 
Roswell Jr. Hig.h Div. Ill; Clovis 

(Continued on Page Four)

agreed that .Nikita KhrustKhev. 
thy Communist party b o s- , was 

I le.iding thr showdown effort tu 
: 'lesiroy the myth of Stalin a- an 
I infallible nius in order to bol 

-ter the new "collective leader 
' -hip "

Soviet chiefs in London includ
ing the deposed premier, (ieorgi 
Malenkov, showed nervous sur 
priM' apparently because the re
ports were leaking to the West at 
th  ̂ time

Malenkov, for years Stalin's sec 
retary. now is touring Britain in 
hi- role as Soviet minister of elec 
trie power station-

lie was in Moscow Feb. 24 when 
Khru.shehev was said in the re
ports to have made hi- a'tack on 
the d«‘ad dictator at a -eeret ses 
-ion of fhe 2Uth Congress of the 
Soviet Communist party Presum
ably Malenkov knew all about it.

However, some of the reports 
•said Malenkov was mentioned by 
Yihrushrhev in the attack as the 
man who kept him from reaching 
the dictator w hen he wanted to get 
more guns for the I'kraine during 
the war Khrushi'hev presumably 
was primarily responsible for drop 
ping V^B’itkov from the premier's 
job a year ago.

Lights were burning past mid
night in Malenkov's room at the 
Soviet f'mbassy. and a Soviet of- 
final .said he was pouring over 
translations of the stories in the 
British press

During the morning st-cn'laries 
.scinrn'd in and out of the embassy 
m lamdon's “Millionaires' Row."

Malenkov finally showed up two 
hours late for an appointment to 
visit a British power plant Ho 
gave on explanation Soviet offi
cials nearly always make a point 
of being punctual

Soviet Ambassador Jakob Malik, 
who was reported pouring over 
the reporCs with Malenkov, ran 
cried at the last minute another 
of his conferences with Shuichi 
Matsumoto. the Japanese envoy, on 

Soviet-Japanesc peace treaty. 
Malik said hi.s duties in escorting 
Malenkov kept him too busy .

Whatever his thoughts, Malen- 
(Continued on Page Four)

TRUTH OR COrlSEQUENCES 
(Special)—For a nation with an 
ever-lengthening life span and an 
increasing multitude of “problem” 
old folks, this New Mexico city is 
blazing a trail.

It is showing the retired and the 
*iged how to find contentment. It 
*s banishing fears of boredom and 
loneliness for those who don’t 
know what to do with science’s 
precious gift of increasing long- 
i-vity.

The city's population is only 
4500 hut approximately 10,000 old 
folks visited here in 1955 to 
mingle in the atmosphere of cheer 
and usefulness which pervades the 
city, located just east of the Con
tinental Divide at the foot of the 
huge Elephant Butte Lake. The 
average stay was about two 
months.

Many of the city’s 4500 have 
settled here in retirement. There 
are the Lincolns and the Cadillacs, 
but many have limited means and 
find the city ideal for their poc
ket booka.

Although the city ia known for 
its mineral water and baths, there 
la no one single factor rtaponaibla

for the wholesome and satisfactory 
view toward old age.

Part of the spirit of Carrie Ting- 
ley Hospital for Crippled Children 
lys caught on. The city's popula
tion views no one as a "handicap
ped person”  Folks with crutches 
and arthritic pains arc common
place and they aren’t pampered. 
They open their own doors. In 
the freshness of the average octo
genarian’s viewpoint, they become 
self-reliant. conDdent and indepen 
dent. ,

A brisk woman in her sixties, 
who arrived here 10 years ago de 
formed and crippled with arthritis

ter, where they have “more fun 
than young folks." Here they en
joy the simpler pleasures of cards, 
shuffleboard and dancing

The dances twice a week pro
voke no cardiac ea.ses but old folks 
who haven’t danced in 40 years 
find themselves doing the Paul 
Jones and Ten Pretty (Jirls. One 
old-timer of 82 does a "cane and 
crutch” Irish jig. Uncle Johnnie 
at 94 is a regular The spirit is

Center, says, “These folks simply 
take life as it comes and enjoy it 
one day at a time."

A unique organization is the In
door Sports Club composed of 
polio and arthritic victims They 
meet regularly .and have well-plan
ned meetings for their wheel chair 
circle .Another set of old-timers 
gathers for a musirale, in which 
all participate.

Romance.- flourish. The Recre-
astonishing to those who think the ' ation Center ha.s been dubbed “the 
end of the world came with their ' marryin’ center "
last pay check at 65.

These peopje have not lost the 
'gift of aimlessne.ss,” described by

now runs a restaurant which meets \ E. B. White recently in Holiday
the demanding requirements of a 
major truck stop 

Another arthritic victim opened 
a shoo for roekhounds 15 years ago 
with S28 capital, and the businesa 
is now a large and successful curio 
shop.

Magazine in an article entitled “A 
Stratagem for Retirement.” They 
have learned how to enjoy leisure.

There is little of boastful talk 
and tall tales too often associated 
with the old timer. No vain, ted
ious and rambling accounts of per

An energetic widow in her mid- sonal exploits. The man with the 
seventies recently finished a hous- 11 oil wells or the retired farmer
ing development and runs a min
now business. A retired priest 
makes staingd glass windows.

Hesdqusrters for the city’s re
tired folk la the Kecrentkm ten-

with his eye on the hog market 
doesn't look or act any different 
than the rank and filn.

As Mrs. Dora Howe, the attrac- 
liva manager of the Ket^aaUuu

Certainly a part of the picture is 
a character known as Magnolia El
lis, whom thousands visit annually 
A tall, impressive woman. Mag
nolia is known far and wide for her 
“magnetic touch whiqh “gives a 
warm feeling deep down." Daily 
she treats from 100 to 300, and 
there is much talk of her power.

Climax for the winter season 
comes annually with the Ralph Ed
wards Fiesta. Thr popular radio 
and television star in 1B50 offered 
to plug the town nationally if it 
would change Its name from Hot 
Springs to its present name. Truth 
or Consequences, same as the na- 

(CuBtiiiued On Page i'uur)

SHOWN DIRECTING thr Aiicsia Junior High School 
band to a thn*e-placc Divi-skm I rating in the Southeast
ern District Band Festival here Friday night is Herbert 
Beoeky. ■ f (Advot^te Photo)

t,'

Mills Atlemls 
(fOUMiior s Talk 
On linreation

\  -:n.in M;ll: Ip •rinlenitcn of 
:.- = uiriTian if the city

ri'crcji iin , nimiit* -,- lure. >< • 
tv d. " . ,1 a G ivernor - Con- 
'•.i-nci- i.n Ki-creation at banU

300 piTMin.- at 
h»- ¥'! dj> uovernor'.s cun 
tttiich iK-ait mainly, with 
-p-n-1 the line cent a pack

iixaretlc tax
Gov Sinim^ told the group that 

a proper rviTv.iUon program for 
juM'nile> ttould prcNcnt delinqu 
ency He -wild he m n  will appoint 
a s'atfttide recreation advisory 
committee tu aid c-iunties and mu 
nic.palitie-- with recreation pro
grams

State I'omptroller D M Smith 
Jr. said everybody want* tu have 
-imu'lhmii to say about buw to 
-.pend thi- ■•igan'lle lax muiic) " 
lie -aid thi.- was precisely the rca 
sun advance planning u  neces
sary

The afterniMin - main speaker. 
Dr Charles Brigbtbuli. said the 
state 'has a responsibility to help 
1'- political suhdiusiuns in recrea
tion because recreation is essen
tial to the well being of the people 
ot the slate '

Bnghtbull. professor of rocrca 
turn at the University of Illinois, 
ochru-d Gov Simms, however, in 
saying that while the slate must 
Jo all It can to aid recreation 
programs, meal communities must 
be allowed “full autonomy in de 
veloping their programs "

The conference was called by 
Simms to answer questions ot cum 
munity leaders and officials about 
the cent a pack tax .At last count, 
counties and municipalities had 
been pai-l more than Ktixi.INMl Irinn 

(Continued on I’agc Four)

Polite Arrest 
Man For Pee|)iiij5

City police arrested Joaqissn 
I’arrera, 35, of 710 Canon. alMiiit 
11 p m yesterday on charges of 
window peeping and drunkenness 
after a prowler was reported in 
the 6(g) block W Quay, and a 
short time later, in the vicinity of 
Eighth and Grand

-A man was reported working 
his way up Eighth Street frdm 
Grand. liHiking in windows and 
police apprehended Carrera at 
Eighth and Main They overtook 
Carrera after a cha.se in which the 
man rcporti'dly jumpt‘d several 
fences and finally hid behind a 
tree in a yard where police made 
the arrest.

JiK* Jiminez Munoz. 409 Gage, 
was arrested last night at a north 
side bar where he repor edly tried 
to pick a fight and was charged 
with drunkenness, creating a dis- 
lurbance and carrying a deadly 
weapon, after police found a knife 
with a four inch blade in a scab 
bard on his person, and a piece of 
bicycle chain

S a ls lfc rry  Auto 
Stolen. Found

A lO-M-model car, belonging to 
M'illiam .Sal.sberry, 1104 N. Sev
enth, was reported stolen at 11:30 
p m yesterday from the vicinity 
of Fifth and Texas Streets, and 
the owner was badly beaten about 
the head by unknown assailants 
when he started for where his car 
had been parked

Salsberry told police that he tell 
a dance at the Ve erans Buildiag 
and started for his car He said he 
couldn’t find the car and wbUe be 
was looking for it someone slug
ged him and beat him up He said 
he didn’t get a look at bii aaaal 
anta and didn't remember anytMng 
after they first slugged bun.

'The car was found by police a 
short time later on North 1%lrd 
btnwL

.V' I
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Field Service 
Director Named 
Bv BS Council'

.A KOSH KM. player lays one down the third Iwse line as B ulldog catcher Bill Mayes rt‘aches for the pitch in the game 
with Roawell here Frida\ night. Behind Mayt's is plate umpire Bia-k I^inier of Roswell. (Advocate Photo)

B i i l ld o < ! ; s  L o s e  O n e .  \ l i n  O n e  ' Ti*xns Svts \tnv atson ('o llo rts

K»rl S Schreiner furmerly of 
(..aredo, Tex., h.ix been employed

by the Conquiftsdor Council, Boy 
Scoutx of America, to &er\e as dl 
rector of field service ifi the 10 
counties which f^ll in the councl. 
area with headquarters in Ros 

uccordiflu to sn annouiH*0' 
ment t<Mlay made by Thomas C 
Cochran, Scout executive of the 
Conquistador Council

Schreiner b»'*an his profession 
al career in Scouting in io
Stilwell, Okla Me s«‘rved consec

utively In I’onca City, Okla., San 
Antonio, Tex., Corpus ChrlstI, Tex 
and has bs-en stationed at Mredo 
Tex., for the past 4 years Schre' 
ner is a graduate of Oklahoma 
A4M where he majored in agr' 
cultural journalism and receive I 
his B S degree there In addition 
to his professional can-ar Schret 
ner served in the t'nited States 
.Army in the Pacific and Korean 
theaters u|>on which he returned

Schreiner and 
their wn T.mi, ,
‘" “U*'*, tlaughter, uj**  
make their home i» a 
Ihe first of AphV .........

rive hundrr(i~7i^ ^  
Italian inventor i
drew plans for "  N
vertical flight, th, „ “ 
a helicopter '

I I I  T r i p l e - G a m e  R o i i i i t l - R o l u n
RrvorfI For Milo In Drive

In their first play of t)ie season | 
here Kriday night, the Bulldog | 
imw dropped one game and won 
•me during a triplegame round- 
mhin toumament with Roswell 
and Carfshad

The 'Dogs Inst to Roswell 4-1 and 
walloped Carl.sbad 3-0 in five-inn 
IM game' The third game was 
between Roswell and Carlsbad.

Coarh Jack Barron said he is 
real pleased with Friday night's 
showing. “It looks like a real 
team,” he said

<«Whe'aale of season tickets ap- 
parenUy has helped, and interest 
^auwn by townspeople has put new 

.life inUt Ihe boys.” he said 
 ̂ The (warh said that in spite of 
the cwM. Friday's crowd was the 

'h y ^av  aver to show for a high 
sehfKil hasehall game here and 
tfwt he hopes for an even bigger 

-turauut next Friday to see the Bull- 
slots tiattle New Mexico Military, 
the first h»>me game of conference 
play

•Couch Barron said that season 
tickets are still on sale and will

k S V H
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i*r o <;ra m

remain on sale for another 12 days
Jimmy Madrid pitched the Roc 

well came fo rthe Bulldogs, sink
ing out four men and giving up a 
couple of hitt. He allowed six bases 
on halls Boh Cemy was laid up 
with a bum arm and played first 
base instead of hurling.

Walker I.a-wis. Bulldog third 
baseman, drove a hit between 
first and ss^ond to bring in Kim 
Foulkes for the Dogs' only score 
of the game

Jefry RiLssell pitched the first 
part of the Carlsbad game for the 
Bulldogs, striking out three men 
and pacing eight He was pulled in 
Ihe third in favor of Max Ratliff 
who struck out thre«‘ paced six and 
gave up no hits and no bases on 
halls

In a hell for leather third inning. 
Tex W'ehb singled and Foulkes 
doubled Maves hit a double and 
Jim Campanella got on base by an 
error Campanella and Mayes 
scored Ken Parrish, who caught 
for Russell, stole home on a wild 
pitch in Ihe first to score the oth 
er run for Itw Bulldogs

HtH’STON jf — Texas set a 
new mile relay record of 3 14 R 
Saturday while defeating Rice and 
Texas .A4M in their 36th annual 
triangular track and field meet.

The Urnghom relay team beal 
off a brilliant challenge by Rice's 
Harold Griffin to finish with 79̂ -< 
points to 48S (or Rice and 43 4̂ 
for the Aggies

Jim Holt, running third, gave 
Jon Toll. Ixmghom anchor man. 
a 15-yaril lead by the time Grif 
fin received the baton to start t)ie 
final quarter mile Griffin was 
only five yards behind when Tot/ 
broke the tape for the record that 
erased a 3 16 time urned in by th«‘ 
.Xggies in IRSl

Hollis G. Watson, chairman of 
the North Eddy County American 
Red Cross chapter, said today he 
)us collected $3,220 during this 
month's fund drive The quota for 
the county ia S5.500.

SENA'HIRS WIN 
CLEARWATER, Fla., lAh—The 

Washington Senators scored two 
runs after two were out in the Ifth 
inning to defeat the Philadelphia 
Phillies 5-3 .Saturday and snap the 
National l.eaguers two - game 
spring training winning streak.

Cincinnati Routs 
Kan>as City. 1 l-ti
j T \ : | l » . |  F.a r  The Cincin 

! aati rapped out 12 hits .Sat
i urday including a three run horn 
ier by Gus Boll, routing the Kan 
* sas City .Athlotics 116

I ’niv. Of Texas Wins 
9-1 Oxer Oklahoma

ACSTIN .f The I'niversity of 
'Ccxas completed a Iwo-game base 
ball senes hero Sa'urday by de
feating Ihe Oklahoma .S««>ners, ft- 
4

Junior Oren Buckellew hand
cuffed the Soonors for,seven in 
nings while his teammates built a 
substantial leadbut tired and 
perniittt-d four Oklahoma nins on 
four hits, a walk and an error in 
the final two frames Ho struck 
iHit R and walked 6

Projntsotl ('.finip 
Is Vrotvstvd

SANT.A FF. Locating a
proposed forestry camp for boys 
of Springer Industrial ^hool near 
Eagle Nest was protested Satur 
day by a delegation from Eagle 
Nest

A three-man committee repre- 
.senting Eagle Nest residents said 
it was feared the boys' camp— 
and the possibility of runaway ju
veniles committing crimes in the 
area would hurt tourist business 
in Ihe .summer months.

RRXVES WIN TTIl
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Early Morning Headline*; 
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Bible Study Program 
Church Services 
Wings of Healing 
News, Bill Cunningham 
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Sunday Church Servive* 
Kostelanetz Pr»*s<*nts 

ACND-.V PM 
World News 
Vianne Symphonetto 
John Steele 
Broadway Cop 
.Artesia Basketball 
E'amily Theatre 
S luadroom 
Sunday Classics 
Lutheran Hour 
Wild Bill llicknk 
Voice of Prophecy 
Walter Winchell 
Tomorrow's Headlines 
How Christian St u nee 
Heals

Bob Ctmsidine 
X®'*Proudly We Hail

BRXDFNTON, Fla.. 4*̂  — The 
MilwaUKre nraves ~-on their sev
enth virtiiry in nine (irapefriiil 
l.eague starts Saturday, as Bobby 
Thomson drove in three runs to 
lead Ihe way to a 6 3 decision over 
Pillsburgh.

Indiiins Overpower 
New York fJianls, KM)

LOS ANGELES r  The Clcvc 
land Indians overpowered the 
New York Giants IBfl Saturday 

I with shortstop Chico Carrasquel 
I and rtwikic outfielder R'vcky Cola 
I vito leading the assault, each 
with a grand slam home run

During World War II. 39 I.and 
ings Ships Tank (IJvT) received 
Navy I’nit Citations Many of these 
vessels came from the Atlantic 
.Amphibious Force which celebrates 
Its 14th anniversary on March 14, 
19.56
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Test Pattern 
Sign On
Children of Israel 
Frontiers of Faith 
Ih-inceton .56 
Out of the Past 
Sunday Serenade 
Church of Christ, Scientist 
Zoo Parade
Hallmark Hall of Fame - 

Taming of the Shrew” 
Disneyland—
Brhie Forum—Church of 
Christ
It's a Great Life

HOME REN WASTED i
SARASOTA. Ela , —Dick Gcr

nert's home run. first of* the year j 
here at Pavne Park, was wasted as ; 
Ihe Boston Red Sox lost a 32 dc j 
cision to Ihe St Lsiuis Cardinals , 
.Saturday twfore 2.966 fans '

AT TIIK

TIIFATKRS
LANDSUN

MXNTI.E Sf ttRES ;
ST PETERSBURG. Fla . |

Mickey Mantle delivered a ninth- ' 
inning Immer, with one rftan o n .}
his fourth hit of the game, to give
Ihe New York Yankees a 7-5 vic
tory over the Detroit Tigers Satur
day

h rofi i lh  •n Dios
i f  tor V V  V urty

Hour 
the Classics

8 30 A rmy
9 00 Meet 
9;.A5 Newi

lO'OO Mostly Music 
10.30 Global Frontiers 
11:00 Sign Off
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6 00 Sunrise News 
8X).5 .Syncopated ClrM-k 
<L45 Early Morning Headlines
6 50 Syncopated CUx-k
7 00 News. Rotn-rt Hurleigh 
7.15 Button Box
7 35 I.ocaI News 
7 40 State News Digest
7 45 Button Box
8 00 World News
8 Oft Button Box 
8:14 Weatlier Report 
8-13 Button Box 
8:30 News
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8:45 Second Spring 
f  00 News
9 05 Story Time
9 30 Queen For A Dayr

10 on News
10 0ft Here’s Hollywood 
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10 15 Swap Shop 
I0 3U Loral News 
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10 45 Organ Varieties 
11:00 News. Cedric Foster 
U;1Q Bible Study Program 
tVM  M^iwcase of Musir
11 45 Organ Purtraita
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(  AU ^sS 3

Free Pirk-l'p 4  DeliverySANDKRS 50

Radio & Television
103 8. Fifth SH 6-3431

NEW YORK .e — Comedian 
Fred Allen collapsed and died 
last night shortly after leaving a 
party at a midlown apartment, po 
ik*e reported He was 61

Police said he collapsed on the 
sidewalk at 171 W 75th St. and 
died minutes later He had just 
left a party at Ihe apartment of 
Dr Milton Berliner

SUNDAY, MXRf H 18

Jane Powell — Tony Martin 
I

IN

“HIT TIIK 
l)K(,k“

O CO TILLO
Jaik Palanre — Ida Eupino

IN
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kNIFK”
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I.awrencp lAelk Show 
Garden Gossip 
Dinner Date 
Weather Story 
"Realty Nfws and Views 
Racket Squad 
Playlvouse
Loretta Young SIk>w
Justice
Life of Riley
Channel Eight News
Sports Desk
The Ed Sullivan Show
.News. SportV and Weather
Roundup
Sign Off
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INADEtUATE WmiNC
nCER SIGHS

CHECK YOUR HOME FOR:

•  evtrloadnd clrcuiti

•  blown fo t t t

•  flichorloq Il9kts

•  poor lighfing

C A L L  O U R  E X r iR T  E LE C TR IC IA N S  

flay tofol Lot us chock wiring, install now 

ckcuRs, outlots, of low cost.

G 0  N N 0  R
e; i ,k ( t k i c  CO.

767 W. MiswNifi Pbone KH 6-1771

LET US REWIRE YOUR HOME FOR SAFE IIVING

IT$ TIME
w w m

YOUR FUSES Blow  THEIR TOPSl

When you see some of these 
si^ns of “weak wires” at your 

house, then it’s time to see your 
electrical contractor and 
bring your home wiring 

up-to-date.

.sYOUR TV;PICTURE SHRINKS!

Big dividends in better living, and 
better and longer performance 

by your electric appliances 
are yours every day with modern 

electric wiring.

YOUR LIGHTS DIM!

You can finance home wnring 
on easy terms, ask your 

qualified electrical contractor for 
an estimate today. That’s the 

first step to better living, 
electrically.

YOUR TOASTER TAKES TOO lONGI

YOUR OUTLETS LOOK IIKE THIS!

CALL YOUR 
QUALIFIED ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR TODAYI

YOUR RADIO PLAYS TOO SOH!

• O O T B W I S T I B M
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(ssible To Pick ‘Carriers’ Dwarfism Say Researchers
auriculturar col 

f-nd Experiment State* have 
'  «a the cattle dwarfitm 

but it a a long way from 
I solved ” Ur L P McCann. 
I  f of rf'earrh for the Amer 
■Hrrelortl Association, told 
"ktMwn at the firat Cattle 

School held recently at 
kriico A&M College.
.irthers have not found the 

to the llvestockman’a big 
 ̂ of how can I recogniae 
r of dwarfism.’ No phyii- 

. ,,-tfrislici that will help 
Pearlers have been found," 

“But work If being con- 
ilwviighuut the United

.̂ r: ki McCann said, “it an 
i ilul hat a heriditary factor
__ m If two carrier* arei there will he an average of 
ttri and three normal ap- 
j  uinali out of four calve*. 
o..(g the four calve*, on the 
. will be earner* like their

i a carrier bull i* mater 
n row an average of 90 
of the offspring will be 

. tod SU per cent rioan. re- 
t shown However, a 

I * arvrr iiroduced ualesa 
letas are larrier*.

|k^»m. Mr* ann said,
-;lt of a simple receaaive in- 
' (actor Researcher* de*- 
; drawl as a semi-lethal ani- 

I tliHt die at birth or soon 
krth Some live two, three 
f=ip> four years They have 

detelp phy.sicaJ abnormal- 
fh u  an extremely short, 
head, a dished fare, pro- 

tonttue. bulging eyes, 
: middle, unsteady gait, and 

Isrralhmi However, not all 
characteristic* occur in 

Idwarf ITiiduction of dwarfs 
1 limbed In any type or sue

|t  I'atholoKist 
sfers To .Xrizona
- Iter M Kbnk. senior path 
*ith Ihe .Agricultural Re 
Smice I' S Department 

ilture at State College, 
I to the AKS USUA Col 

■'d .Siatioa at .Sacaton, Aria., 
JlS
|8Unk has tieen working on 

of cotton and other (lold 
|i«r the past 20 years He 

Slate C'lllegr m 1950 from 
AIM i nlit-gr. where he had 
■king on cotton root rot 

I terial blight since 193g II 
Tfui AhM that he began 
earch on the first blight 
N drain of Anala cotton to 
Msed In the United States 
[new strain, known aa Acala 

eventually developed by 
sk and staff memhers id 
I Mexico .A4M Agricultur 
riinent Station, was releaa- 
field plantings in a.stern 

‘oco and adjacent areas of 
|TfXis in 1995. Keporta in 

that the new strain ha.s 
•til and withstood very 

ffully, attacks of the blight

and the prokilem occurs in all beef 
breeds aa well as m many dairy 
breeds."

The percentage of dwarf* in 
herds in the United Stales is very 
small. Mci'ann atated In fact, a 
recent study by the American Na
tional Caltirmen'a Aaioriatinn of 
cattle herds in 24 states shows that 
only .19 of 1 per cent of all cows 
bred produced dwarf calve*.

“Thanks to the efforts in work
ing out control, the percentage of 
dwarfs in U. h. herds is declining 
each year.” MK'ann added.

About 200 rattle breeders from 
New Mexico. Texas and adjacent 
areas atunded the Breeders’ 
School sessions held on the AAM 
rampiu The School featured sub
ject matter on genet w*, plans <i( 
breeding, selection, and reproduc 
lion

The Air Force was established 
as a separate member of Ihe U. S 
Armed Forces om Sept 18, 1947
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A Message from FVed and Jim, ’Your Pharmacists’

IN ANCIKNT DAYS, Pharmacy was practiced only by 
All forms of the healing art.s were connected with reli- 

' riles,

OPRI.NU TUB SEVKNTBKNTH CENTURY, Pharmacy, the 
P̂ ’ie of compounding, dispensing, and protecting medicines, 
r'**** xeparale from the practice of medicine, which is the 

of treating disease and the preservation of health. 
nowadays, a  PHARMACIST must study four years in 

|(iiilegr of I’barmary, and pas.* a state examination before be 
' tweive a license to practice pharmacy. Modern pharmacy, U 
«miag so technical, that it has already been ruled that in 

*t will be necessary to increase the College of Pharmacy re- 
‘ ''rinent to five years of study.

physicians, PHARMACISTS, AND RESEARCH SCIEN- 
jlSTS are the health team that works together to keep you 
»̂ltkier longer. As your pharmacist, wa will always cooperate 
****'''ving the strict requirement* of our profession, and 

I’̂ PiaK informed of all new progress.

Palace Drug Store
Walgreen Agency 

Prescription ChemiRts 

Comer RoHelawn and Main 

Phone SH 6-4461

Thefhrm Cop n et

¥
Here's a modern farmer 
Who cult end chop*
His handling of hay 
Would ba rated top*

No pitchforl* for him 
But a blowar high 
Whan tha tunnal's coverad 
Hit fan will dry

iVogram Simplifieti 
Payments For Wool

Sheenmen will get simpler and 
better incentive payments under 
the pulled wool provisions of the 
new wool program, says Richard 
Marek, county agent with the Ag
ricultural Extension Service of 
New Mexico AAM College.

"Beginning April 1, payments 
under Ihe wool program will be 
changed so that each producer 
who sells unshorn lambs will be 
eligible for paymerft of the weight 
of his fat and feeder lamb* next 
fall,” Marek explains Lamb feed
ers also will receive a payment for 
the weight increases of the lambs 
while he owns them Anyone "who 
own* lambs for 30 days or more 
will share in ^ is  government sup
port paymAit VUnder Ihe program 
now tn effect (I9B5 Lamb Croh) 
payment sare made only on ani
mal* marketed for slaughter.

The new provision boil* down to 
this, Marek said: The original 
grower will now be eligible for a 
payment based on the full live 
weight of the lamb at the time he 
sells It. Each subsequent owner 
will be eligible for a payment only 
on that part of the weight pro
duced during his ownership (at 
least 30 days).

The same requirement for the 
coming marketing year also pro
vides that payvnents will be made 
only on lambs which have a No. 1 
pell (wool at least m  inches in 
length )

Lambs bought before April 1 
and marketed later will be paid 
(or under the old formula of full 
live weight at the time of sales 
(or slaughter. They will still re
quire slaughter house certification

Payments on 1959 wool and lamb 
will be made some time this sum
mer All claims should be filed 
with county Agricultural Stabilis
ation and Conservation offices 
The county extension office will 
assist with more information if 
needed.
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If cow* could vota 
Thay'd choose this way 
Of storing and drying 
This high-protain Kay

They push the .mangar* 
While getting their feed 
And increase the shelter 
They're going to need

And after they eat 
There's space to rest 
They think this Quonsef 
System's the best

The farmer's convinced 
His cows are right 
Whan he sees profits 
Coming to light iQ̂
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Dozen Foods In Heavy Supply Make 
Plentiful List For Month Of March

Know-How Reports lli^hlivlit Annual 
Feeders’ Dav Meet At llnixersitv

Beef Purchase Program Asked 
To Aid Drous[ht-Hit Ranchers

The recent annual Feerlers' Day 
at New Mexico AAM College (ea 
luring scientific and practical 
"hnow-how" on livestock feeding 
attracted mure than 30U liveatix'k 
men (rum New Mexico, Texas, 
and adjacent aiea.

Following are highlights of some 
of Ihe reports:

J H Knox, head of A&M's .\ni 
mal* Husbandry Department, re 
porting on Ihe testing of ration- 
(or wintering stix-ker cattle t ild 
the group that a light ra’ion of I 
pund of cottonseed meal, R.2 
pviunds of rotton^reed hulls, and 4 
pounds of alfalfa daily proved to 
be the most economical winter ra 
tion (or Stocker cattle CaMIe re 
ceiving a mort liberal ration which 
included grain, made greater gains, 
hut feed costs were about thn*e 
rent* higher per head per day

P. E Neale, professor of animal 
husbandry, said lamb feeding 
trials at A&M had four objectives 
to test cubes with varying amounts 
of alfalfa; to find out what effect 
vaccination had on overeating; to 
lest the effect of aureomycin; and 
to ascertain whether it was advis 
able to feed lambs the first 19 
day* while getting them on feed 
His conclusiuns were that it cost 
less to put a pound of gain on 
lambs fed 80 per cent alfalfa 
cubes. Lamlxs not vaccinated 
and fed aureomycin m a d e  
slightly larger gains than did vac
cinated lambs with or without 
aureomycin. Neale said the aure 
omycin increased rate of gain 
consumption of feed, and rust of 
gain on lambs which were fed the 
80 and 70 per cent alfalfa cubes, 
and increa.sed rate of gain but de
creased feed consumption and cost 
of gain on lambs which wen- fed 
the 00 i>er cent alfalfa cubes.

Feeding of hay for the first 1.") 
days while putting Iambs on feed 
was of no value

R L Blackwell, assistant pr<̂  
fe.ssbr of animal husbandry at 
.A&M said large type cattle gain 
ed faster that, compact cattle, but 
there is no ditfe-cnce in feed re
quirements per hundred pounds 
of liveweighf is also the same for 
the two types

Estel Cobb, assistant professor 
of animal husbsn try. pointed out 
there was no difference in the csi 
cass characteristics uf large and 
conv|>act rattle Carcass grades, 
dre.ssing perentage. and whole 
sale cuts in carcasses are the 
same

Clyde H Simpson, livestock 
feeder of l.as Cruces, said from 
his experience in feeding stilbe 
stroll'he'd concluded that the hor
mone would help beef cattle make 
mure rapid gains if feed had a 
higher ratio of grain and cattle 
were SOO pounds or heavier

A&M stilhestrnl feeding trials 
resulted in an average of 30 per 
cent weight gain. 12 7 per cent in
crease in feed efficiency, and 7 5 
per cent decrease in cost of feed 
ing. according to Ward Repp, as 
sistant nutritionist at the College. 
Stilbestml feeding trials by I'SDA 
and at several state experiment 
stations had resulted in increa.sed 
gains ranging from 10 to 38 per 
cent, increased feed efficiency 
from 0 to 22 per cent, and decreas
ed costs of, feeding from 0 to lA 
|»er cent

There is little difference in the 
carcn.ss composition of stilbesirol- 
fed cattle, said Keithc Boiler, 
graduate assistant at A&M The 
carcass of stilhestrol-fed cattle in 
Ihe .A^M tests had a little lower 
p<-r cent of lean, higher per cent 
of fat, and lower per cent iH bone 
than thu.se not fed the homone

A K Mackey of the National 
Stock Yards. Oklahoma City, told 
the gniup that consumers were 
changing their meat buying Hah 
its. He said they were demanding 
smaller and more economically 
priced cuts Mackey predicted that 
this would in turn, effect a change 
in the production phase of the 
cattle industry The trend, he 
said, would he toward lighter weight 
rattle not carrying as much fat Hr 
told livestorkmen that he looked 
for more cow slaughter in 1996 
than in 1959 because of a reduc 
tion in cows and breeding herds 
in general However, he predirt 
ed that Ihe price of cow meat in 
96 would be comparable to 1999 
because of small .storage reserve*.

FORT WORTH -Resolutions 
asking * beef purchase program 
and other government emergency 
programs to aid drought stricken 
ranchers were adopted at the clos 
ing session of the Texas and .South 
west Livestock Raisers Assoriatiuo 
here Wednesilay 

All-of the re*4>lutiuns, w hich as 
suciatiun officials said were rec 
ommended to prev-ent cattlemen 
in the region from being forced 
into bankruptcy, were passed 
without a dusenting voice 

The resolution asked 
That the government institute a 

program for the purchase of beef 
with particular emphasis on beef 
furnished by eattk in the drought 
area

That in the drought stricken 
arras the fovernmeni soil conser 
vation program he operated on a 
plan that would not require the 
soil owner to match the govern 
ment'a contribution because the 
landowners are financially un 
able

That the emergency program 
with reference to livestock feed 
in the drought area be lihrraliard 
and expandeil The great need in 
that area being protein feeds 

That a liberal and practical 
program for long term financing 
of peupic engaged in agriculture 
in drought areas he developed by 
government agencies, liberalizing 
their administrative procedures 
and reducing interest rates 

ITie association also authorized 
appointment of committees to 
study the beef grading system and 
to work with the Texas Agricul 
tural Water Committee TTu- group

LORANG CLEANERS
FINE.ST DRY CLEANING 

AND ALTERATIONS 
PICK UP & DELIVERY 

I«9 8 5th — SH6 2931

voted to urge penalties in event 
land was used impro|>erly under 
the soil honk program .ind to keep 
the program for the eradication 
of brucellosis on a voluntary bas-

John Higgs of Verncm was elect 
ed president Me succeeds Roy 
Parks of Midland who has served 
two terms

Edgar Hudgins uf Monger was 
named first vice president and 
Norman Moser of Dekalb, second 
vice president Charles Slewart 
was re-elected se eetary and gen
eral manager

Houston Was selected fur the 
1997 convention

SIMMS ON TV
.SANTA FE. 4^_Gov John F 

Simms has two televisoiw address 
es scheduled (or Sunday. IBs gf 
flee said one it as Albuqurt-que, 
the other at Roswell

More than a dozen foods are in 
heavy enough supply to make the 
March plentiful foods list for the 
Southwest, says Miss Ruth Sneed, 
extension sp<>ciatist in f<M>d mar
keting information at New Mexico 
A&M College

Pork . . . fall pig crop. 12 per 
cent larger than last year, starts 
to market. . . will be increased by 
marketings of additional breeding 
stock caused by a probable down
turn in fall farrowings.

Reef . . . plenty of long fed 
stec-rs still coming to market as 
cattle on feed estimated at 5.8 mil
lion head, 1 per cent larger than 
a year ago.

Broilers and fryers. . . show in
crease of almast 50 pc-r cent over 
.March, 1994.

Rice . . . sharp increases in car
ryover more than offsets reduction 
in production, leaving supplies 
high in excess of anticipated do
mestic and export a<c.

Potatoes. . . salable stocks run 
about 17 per cent above a year ago 
. . . with heaviest supplies in the 
eastern states, lightest in this area.

Fresh and processed grapefruit. 
. . last crop report shows increase 
of a million boxes above precious 
month, bringing output to 46.2 
million boxes. Processed supplies 
heavy.

Canned and frozen cherries. . 
canned red sour cherries totaled 
1.697,026 cases, largest December 
1 holdings on record. Prices re
mained below any recent year ex
cept T950-51 season. Frozen red 
cherry stocks stand near 69,000.- 
000 pounds compared with nearly 
61,000.000 a year ago.

Dates . . . harvest delayed due to 
weather conditions, so they missed 
bulk of holiday market. Crop es
timated at 16.900 tons compared 
with 15,400 in 1954 and average

M  FARMERS 
■W RANCHERS

Scute.

FARMERS
Special Low Rates loi Aufc 
Trucl. Farm and Ranch Com  
prphenove Liability. 

Compare our roles 
and you will tee.

HARVEY JONES 
Agent

120 S. Roselawn Sh 6-2961

FARMERS
INSURANCE
EXCHANGE

crop o^ 14,463 tons
.Milk and other dairy producl.s 
 ̂ . milk production continues at 

r^n rd  level.* with Ihe flush spring 
.season still to come.

Vegetable fats and oils. . . sup
plies still high. . . soybean produc
tion up 9 per cent from 1954 . . 
cottonseed production up 6 per 
cent.

Canned tuna in oil. . . inven
tories remain high.

Pinto beans. . . dropp<*H from 
first in production to second with
3.853.000 bags or 702.0(KT hags be
low !a.st year; nevertheless, pintos 
are moving slowly due to record 
over all dry bean crop that reached
17.287.000 bags (100 pounds) com
pared with 17,063.000 in 1954.

P l.l MBER.S TO MEET
SANTA FE, (Ah—The 145th an

nual convention of the A.ssociated 
Plumbing, Heating and Piping 
Contractors of New Mexico will be 
held here April 12-14.

Officers of the association are 
Earl E. Smith, Albuquerque, pres
ident; H. G. McClesky, Clovis, vice 
president; Robert Hanna, Albu
querque, secretary; Richard C. 
"ooper, Carlsbad, treasurer, and 
John Peke, Albuquerque, execu
tive secretary.

Farmer Is ‘First Custodian’
Of Water llsetl In New Mexico

Wilbur Wright died May 30, 
1912, at Dayton, Ohio, and his 
brother, Orville, died January 30, 
1948, also at Dayton.

The water you use on your farm. I 
your home, your business, or your { 
manufacturing plant all comes 
from the same source—the land,

"That’s true whether this water 
reaches you through a pipe, or 
comes from a small pond, a small 
stn>am, a big river, a large reser
voir, a dug well, or a drilled well." 
says County Extension Agent Rich
ard Marek. "We begin a measure 
our available water when it falls 
on the land as rain or snow. >

“The farmer is first custodian df 
most of the water used in New 
Mexico. He may be a farmer in 
one of the adjoining states, as 
many of New Mexico’s streams 
have their beginning in another 
state.”

What determines the quality 
and amount of water available to 
you? It depends largely on what 
happens between the time the wa
ter falls on farms as rain or snow 
and the time it reaches you.

Some of the water returns to the 
air through evaporation And be
comes the source of more rain and 
snow in the future. Some runs 
from the land to be collected in 
streams and rivers. Some soaks 
into the soil, where it is avaiable 
to growing plants. This soil water

WE 8BLL1 DIAL SH 6-S211 WE SERVICE!CLEM & CLEM
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS

WB SN8TA1X! •  SHEET UETAI, •  WE OUARANTRE!

FO R  S A L E
U S E D

M M - U T U
T R A C T O R

Completely Reconditioned 
FAIR TIRES

VERY REASONABLY PRICED
“Deal Where Fairness Is The By-Word And 

Your Business Is Appreciated”

Artesia Implement and Supply
S08 S. 1st Dial SH 6-3411

is also the source of wells and 
streams and is the most stable 
source of stream flow

Farmers who use and treat their 
land wisely are helping solve the 
water problems of the state, whe
ther agricultural, municipal, or in 
dustrial. the county agent says

"Conservation farming," reduces 
the amount of silt that has to he 
filtered from water before it can 
be used by cities and industry. It 
reduces the amount of silt, sand 
and gravel that chokes stream 
channels to increa.se flooding, or 
fills re.servoirs and lakes to reduce 
the water storage capacity.

Good land use and treatment, 
which in conservation farming, 
causes more of the water to enter 
the greatest storage reservoir of 
all—the ground. This soaking-in 
increases crop yields, replenishes 
ground water, stabilizes stream 
flow, and helps to reduce Good 
damage. It also slows down the 
run-off water and thereby helps 
to prevent floods.

Water conservation for a grow
ing population, as well as greater 
production of food, clothing, and 
shelter, is one of the goats of New 
Mexico's farmer - organized and 
farmer-operated soil conservation 
districts.

HK.H COURT TO CONVENE 
j S.4NTA FE. 4*—The March *ew

I Stan •( (hr Slate Supremr Court 
opens Monday with 18 caaro *rhrd 
uird for oral argument through 

I the week. Briefs on two raaes 
were scheduled to be submitted.

Each month mor< than 1.0(1) 
men with previous military ser
vice enlist in the U. .S ,\ir Force

Paurs News Stand
H'lnting and Fuhing licen«

I I I  Soalh Rooelawn 
Read a Magazine Today 

fro Cream and Drink*

ipooooooooooooooooogooogi  ̂
Simons Food Store

%«7 S. Sixth SH 9-37!
.xlling Dependable Foods 

Since 1929
Your Patronage Is SolicUod

SEE I S  FOR

B U T A N E
P R O P A N E

G A S
OI L S

BUTANE AND PROPANE 

RADIATOR REPAIRS

CONVERSIONS
f

CAUD LE
O I L  C O .

N. FIRST ST. PHONE SH 6-464.1

COME IN TODAY AND GET 
TOP QUALITY FEED FOR YOUR 

FARM OR RANCH LIVESTOCK!

OUR FEEDS ARE BLENDED 
OF QUALITY INGREDIENTS AND 
FORTIFIED WITH THE PROPER 

VITAMINS AND MINERALS TO MEET 
THE NUTRITIONAL NEEDS OF ALL 

OF YOUR LIVESTOCK.

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN
Producers of Quality Feed for Stock and Poultry 

NOTE TO FARMERS:
SEE US FOR YOUR FERTIUZERt

,.v
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fW h»k>rwM>r w *n»# Art«ot« AawrM>«»
rw r#«uo Vollrf Hrw TKe Aiii^ Knu<ri»riw

HKI4.S4 kirMON k \r^ ^  1’ay.\iu.> in ai*vanci>:
t>wt Yt-Mr itM ArtMiM rroak* Tfrnu*r|t» . . - . . . . . .  •< N-
Am* \r»r iiM Arw«>i« by l'*rr»rri . - . .. Î .UO
•Aw» towr rf.w An«*̂ w M«« .*r » •••« Iw K»ict̂ . \wirwNrrc» ------ $4 k-

YM»r iOitUiOr Ari«̂ i« 1 rw«lv lrrntur». bwi wilKia New M« iicu» —........ |7 wo
Ow* Ye«r lOwtoMir New Mr»n«| . . . ... .

fulvliolwiil 4wiIe r«*H ArttrH«i»« lUluniaxi an4 Sun«|«y ■M>rikmM «t Sift
Hoifi ArtvoM N. w «iitrrnl M MMilUr »t llw- Uffic»
>W ArWoiw, Nrw Mva»t>>, uti«irr Ukr o«'i uf C«’*»Enwo uf Morrb S. l̂ tH.

TW Am4«i«U4 Pi w vnl»U»4 ikilu»i««ly tw th« um r«*c uf all Um**!
«•«» irriwtrft ui thi» w»w»i»»|i*‘r. a* wvll a» all Al* i»rw» 4w4Nii«'kc«

ALL DLP\K I %ILN rs : IMAl. kHvrw«Ml «k27»«
UAVII.LK I KILSILLY. PitMUKvr 

lllfcA» M hHAVKR. U«r>aicrr
Vh r  HtkKlNt*. I tr ulaiN.ii M«r. JAk^> O MILLLU 

SoKMAN I HOM Â  Staff « rit«r
•iMWia «»f k*-»i»r« I Oft*tiMirtvo. LarU* Ikaaka. Rrw*!iii* N̂Akwo am4 I 

%4wrtiaiM«. Ift rwwu î -r Itwo fur fifal inoaTti *i». Ilf i'TmU i«fr hwr fur AukarsuoMi laawr- 
^w* llMii'Ujr adkcrttnwc rwUw uw apt*li< »In>w.

II ..rA Is r<irl Ol U f f
\ (^<X)D MANY of iis who ha\i* l»vn siuivssful lifojiavf 

a n>i;an1itu: iHir childivii which is very
roinm«*iidal)le ami >ct wc wonder whether It is wis«‘ or not.

For \ears now wt* ha\e ht'aM |»aivnts sayini; they want 
their children to st>cure iiiHHt eiliicattons st> they won't have 
to work ;r.s hard as the iwivrts had to work.

^  hat we aiv ovt-rlookini; »>f iDurs**, Ls that a ijoixl edu
cation dot's not eliminate work or hard work. It jvrhaps 
charot*s the kiml and t\jie of work dont* and inert'ases tht' 
return tmt every field of endeavor todity retjuires work, hard 
wok and pk'nty of it.

The pndessional man has to work lon»: hours and hanl 
to attain success and to do a Kuud job. That is true in all 
fields ol effort.

In coninvtion with the ilesire we have as jiarents we 
want our youmrstei-s to have moiv than we had as youni: 
jMsiple. That is fine. too. However, it apivars we have madt' 
things loo easy, we have given too much; and we have gone 
over boaixl on our philosojihy

There was a day and a time when parents stood lit'hind 
school teai-hers finding it i>HX‘s.sai-y to administer punishnumt 
to those n«>e<ling it. Often times the jiarents admifiistert«d 
some jainishment. too

But tiKlay we all ftvl our ehildr**n < an do no wi-ong and 
that the teacher or si-h<M>l official is wrong. We n*fu.s«* to 
discipline t>ur own childien and we do not want anyone els*' 
disciplining them.

That, of (XHirs*'. is a s«'ri(Xis mistake b*‘cau.s«‘ we have 
to lie dlst iplua-d in thrs life we live. Then' are many things 
we can d*i. We have to take things vvht'th*‘r we like them or 
not Wc have to fit into soeu-ty aixl we have to live in k*vp- 
ing with th«‘ rule., laws and n-gulations that stxiety s*'ts up.

S< me of the pniblems that ari.se tmlay in and outside (xir 
st'hools will (ksapiM'ar wlu'n we as jian'nts n>cogni7e that 
di.s«i[»liiH' of our i hild or childn'n Ls a gmxl thing and w h*'n 
we n ’alize that youngsters an ' misi-hievuus and they do get 
into tn'iiihle and th*>y do take advantage or imjxis*' on others.

We not'd to n'cognize they must develop and have n'sp*'ct 
for private and jiuhlic proix'rty and they must have resp*'ct 
for authority.

A g*K)d many of us can eliminate problems omiring in 
school if we will take the side of the teacher and s*'h(x>l offi
cials instead of only of the fxipil or our child or childn'n.

IHNM Orc'lieslra-
(t'aaiinuril fr»»» l*«*r t)«r)

' .Mexiru will apiH-ar at Laa Cruces, 
I .AlanuiRiinlu, Artesui and Clovia.
1 Kenneth Outieirci. freshman I violinist and concertma.ster. will lx- 
: featured in the W leniawaki Con 
I certo, playinK the Itomanee, sec

ond movement of the famous Con 
i eerto

Frame Airlilh

.MISSES JOAN IU'BB.-\Rr), Joe Anne .Anderson, June Huhliard and Olivia Goodwin, 
shown ab*»ve left to right, jvaid a welcome visit to the Advix-ate yesteixlay aftemcx>n. They 
bnnight coff*>»' and d«>ughnut.s. The girls, members of Troop 21, vchost* leader is .MLss Jo 
Connell, said they came as a thank ytxi gesture for friendly publicity. Memlx*rs of the 
.Advocate staff Ix'lk've that no thanks are in order for publicizing activities 6f such worthy 
young tXHiple but nonetheli*ss staffers admit the coffee was mighty good.

, (Advocate Photoi

.Mexicii-
IContinued From Page One)

Junior lli^li-
troB lm ed  from Page Owe)

111. Lovington JrJr High. Div 
High. Div IH

Class D Bands, as follows Drx 
Ut  High. Div 1. Jal High Div I 
Hondo High .Div II. Kuiduso High 
Div II.

Clas.' C bands, as follows I’or 
lairs High. Div I Kunice High. 
Div 1, Ft. Sumner. Division II

Claiss B Bands Lovingtun High. 
Div 1 Clovis High. Ui\. II. Tucum 
ran  High I>iv II

Class A Band.s ( arlshad High 
Div 1 Hobbs High. Div II; KuswrII 
High. Div IH.

Artcsia Jr High student- re«-eiv 
ing Division I ratings werf g- fol 
lows Twirling. Billie Kulh Film 
ger. cormst s<ilo. Dann> Knorr Pal 
t> WiHTndel. French Horn qiiarti'* 
Mike Mctiuire. .Vnn Siromberg 
Karen Bradbury, Keith .Vlauldin. 
French hirrn solo. Karen Bradbur' 
trombone solo. Dannv Heiil<l; flute 
»olo$, Sally Turner Claire Carjx-r; 
clarinet solo. Kd Kinne.. ob<M' --ole 
Billie Sue Parry, clarinet trio HI 
innev James Powell. ,Sid Vlills. 
flute quartet. Claire Carper. Sally 
Turner. Rita Caudle. Cuba I-and 
ziak; sax quarter. Karen Shai<l. 
Sondra Kickman. Glenda Johnson. 
L (>ene Lowery ; drum quintet. Bill 
Stroefc. Judy Hansen. Nanry laimh 
Nonny Lamb. Ralph Nix piano 
solo*, Ann StromlM-rg Claire Car 
per. Diana Sutton. Karen Bradhur 
and Heth Boteler

F)oMcnt.,ry SehiHil piano stud 
ents' ratings were a.- follow- I j  
genia Damron and Bobby Brown. 
iMv. I; Diane Gilman .ind Trudy 
Hibbard. Div II.

Div. II J r  High students twirl 
ing. Kay Braswell, mmet .solo. 
Max Johpson. -ousaphone. Don l\ 
ers. Jimmy Rupjmti; French horn, 
Keith Mauldin; flute Rita Caudle, 
clarinet. Phyllis Gilchrist rlarinel 
trio, .Marilyn Si-raper. ( arole Gray. 
Kvelyn C.ill; clarinet trio. Patsy t 
Marshall. Martha Dampf. Glenna ; 
Nnrthcut. clarinet trio. Phyllis (ill ; 
Christ. Barbara Thompson, and Di- i 
ana Sutton; alto sax solo Glenda j 
Johnson, snare drum solo. Judy ! 
Hanson; piano. Marta Hibbard = 
.Mary Kllen Shaid, Linda French., 
Martha Dampf. I

Div. Hi Junior High students : 
cornet solo, (iene I-oa-tv ; twirl ! 
ing, Judy .Adkins; French hon, ' 
»<»io. Mike .MrtfUire Kenneth i 
Childress, .sousaphone flute. Mary 
Kogers. clarinet soli. Dian.i .Sut 
ton. dxrinet trio. Fioyd Sa.vy«‘r 
Sidney Mills, Junior Villa; piano 
solos. Mane Hertierl, Karen llo 
ruta, and Domthy White

Artcsia S*-nior High Scbiad slu 
dents receiving Division I rating, 
were as follows: twirling. Rhea 
Ellinger; Cornet trio. Kenny Camp 
bell, Ctgxiell Sm'th. Hill For.sylh. 
trombone .solo, Pa*ul Turner, sous 
aphtme solo, John Sperry, baa.soon 
•ulo. Joel Stout, clarinei quartet 
Mary Parham. Bill 1-ewia, Carol 
Norlham. Bud .MeWuary. m x  q u a r  
tet. Car«iyn Barton, Bill Lewis. 
Jimmy Rotunson. Joel Stout; snare 
drum. Kirk Wlldmau, ptauu solo.

Stanley rfngers
Division II S«*nior High students 

cornet s.d<. Kenny Campbell 
Tooimv Allen; sousaphone vdo. 
Tally Mutphy. Bill Yeager, clari
net solo. Danny Thompson. Carol 
Northam clarinet trio. Susan la-e. 
Dann\ Thompson flu'e quartet.

tlonwide radio show A few dis
senters want a return of the “Hot 
Springs" name, and Edwards an
nually junkets to the city with a 
vanetys of gimmickes. stunts, and 
(-ntertainiiH'nt to ctimplete his part 
of the bargain This year the 
fiesta IS set for .\pril 6 through U 
and has. among other events, a 
national fiddlers' contest, a na
tional beauty contest, a nationwide 
town nurshall contest for young
sters. a rodeo, a 120-milc jw p 
derby, fiesta dress Conte's!, and or
igination of Hollywood's Truth or 
Consequences radio broadcast

Tern McGeavhy. Norma Jo Thig 
pen Uirang. IXms < hildress James 
Halterman. piano sohi. D<mna 
Nelson Johnny French

Divi.s;on 111 High School stu
dents cornet trio. Bill Forsyth, 
Betty Juarez. Glen Holeman: brass 
quintet. John Sperry. Cordell 
Smith. Glen Holeman. Paul Turner, 
Bud Vlulcock; clarinet solo. Mar 
jorie IUTh«Tt, Gayle Cannon, cl 
met trio. Gayle Cannon. Ma v 
Parham. Marjorie Herbert, plan 
Linda Beene

.VII Divu:on I bands receive' 
piacquc: and all Division I sidos 
and ensemble member.s received 
mi'dal:

Next jear's instrumental Festi 
vkl will move to Roswell, where 
the .Senior High will he host.* to 
the S'Tutheastern District

Mills .Atlendj
(Continued from Page One)

the tax It IS earmarked specific
ally fur juvenile recreation.

•Among the questions answered 
by .Vsst. .Mty Gen. Walter R 
Kegel on the legal aspect.* of the 
tax was that the funds must be 
spent by the governonng body of 
the county or municipality, and 
not by an organistaion or com 
miitee designated to handle rec 
rea ion affair*.

He said another statewide meet 
ing might be held before the next 
Legislature to suggest any addi 
-lunal legislation which may be 
neetled.

Iliif[c (Irop-

Hc also said a major error could 
be made if too much money is 
sp*'nt on recreation facilities, leav 
ing little or none to op*-rate the 
facility In this case, Kegel said, 
the community winds up with a 
"recreational slum."

Simms ssid it is t'conomicall) 
advantageous for New Mexi(fo to 
develop recreation programs.

"Good recreational facilities and 
service attract tourut and new 
businesses." he salds 

"If our recreation program 
keeps only a few boys and girls 

'jt of trouble it will be well worth 
a I our effort—and well worth the 
extra pFnny sp«-nt for each pack 
age of rigarettes sold m New Mex 
ICO " Simnis added

produce a harve»t approaching last 
year's near record output.

The report showed livestock feed 
gram crops may furnish the major 
part of th« to.al reduction in acre 
age from last year's level. But an 
indicated cutback of 2.ilU0,(KX)
acres in corn would be far short 
of a to million acre reduction
sought by the department.

-An oversupply of feed grains 
has been blamed fur incerased
production of hog* and a conse
quent sharp decline in returns 
from meat animals in the p<ditic 
ally important midwestem farm 
area.

Besides corn, the planting sur 
vry indicated smaller acreages this 
year for oats, barley, rice, pnta
toes, sweet potato***, peanuts, dry 
heans and tobacco.

Increases were indicated for 
-pnng wheat. soyU-ans. hay, Mtr 
ghums, dry peas and sugar beets

(Continued from P agf One)
Mollet Monday The Council ol 
the Republic Senate added its 
overwhelming approval Thursday 

In an action packed five hour 
Cabinet session, Mollet and his 
minister for Algerian affair*. 
Robert Lacoate, pu*hed through a 
series of decrees under the enier 
gency lav*’.

The Cabinet dodged an iiqmedi 
ate decision on the loiK'hy prob 
lem of HB Nationalist guerrilla* 
who have been cap'ured, tried and 
condemned to death. They have 
appealed for cleiwncy 

The Freneh and European com 
munity of .Algeria haa threatened 
a massive ''slrike" or demonslra 
tion If the sentences are not car
ried out within a week National 
Hds warn that execution will touch 
off a mercilc.ss campaign against 
FFrench settlers.

Many French officials feel the 
situation in Algeila is ton explo
sive to carry them out now.

The cleroency appeals are be 
fore Rene Coty, president of ths- 
repitblic. who three weeks ago re
quested the Cabinet's advice.
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For Better, Wider Roadzt and Bndgtg

GORDON L SLOW
C andidate For

COFNTY COM.MISSIONEK. I'RKCINail
I am taking this mrana to introduce myself to tht pMhJ 

I fall to aee and meet, especially to the farmers and 
Ihis county.

Red Ge<>r"ians--
r

(C unliBur*l from page one)
kov put on a good front w hen hr 
finaliy emerged from the embassy 
and met newsmen. . Smiling, he 
said he could not comment on the 
reports appearing here because "i 
have not had time to study the 
report in detail . . . When I have 
time to study it I will perhaps 
have something to say.”

.Asked if he was still friendly 
with Khrushchev, he replied, “Yes 
of course I am still friendly with 
him "

He seemed to enjoy him.sclf at 
an Arsenal - Manche.ster I'nitrd 
soccer match, and patted children 
on the head

1 have had several yean ' experarnce in road buiUiM afl 
elecled to this office I will give the neces-ary iim«
» l  all business that cornea before the Commi.s.-i<«. | Magi^! 
all roads are taken rare of to the full extent of the rquirmoL 
now have. My road la paved, therefore, I can start aurk^Ml 
people as soon as I take office. *

I pledge myself that if it Ifke* m> vote to put ■ i •
ne, as I will not cast k iMli

t lak(
bridge or road, there will be ntnie 
Fnim years of observation. 1 find that a great percM gl 
wrecks are rau.''ed from narrow roads, bnilges and m(i 
or no shoulders. I have no personal gam in aUaiaiai Um ; 
other than I want to get i*Mnelhing done whab I ibiak IM« 
needs, and that is better roods and bridges.

tesy.
If elected to this office 1 will treat all with the ;

Vour support and vote will be appreciated.

GORDON L SLOW
(Paid Politkal Advertise mMiU

9U W /0 ,

b u i l d i n g  o r  r e m ’o d e l i n g ?

SAVINGS

k itc h e n  c o n v e n ie n c e

is y o u r s  wi t h

bui l t - i n G A S cook
"•.4, .vv; T,-'

'' f *

u n i t s !

FFA C i :  (M MliM)
B 1 : c ;  I N  S

v m i l  MONKY IN TIIK BANK

X 'f t -

TIM E -  C O N T K O L L E O  TO P
B U R N E R S Set tlir biiw lurid 
nod* to cxMik — forget it! llrat 
liirm »B aiitomaticall)! Cas (op 
burners tim esLjust like your 
ovi-nl , •

Li

\ niir Mfck-liA-vvi'i'k f'avini's m'IiciIuc is an iiivi'stiiu'nt in yttur 
ram ih'.s fuliirc.

If you have not alri-ady slarlod jitiir  suviii);s account with 
ns, drop in at your very first convenience. .Start savini;: now . . . 
the safe, system atic way.

Your account doesn’t have to Iw larjic lo rt*ceive our helpful 
attention. ,\ small deposit will s ta r t ytiii on the road to security 
and iM'ace of mind for the en tire  family.

~  siS .4̂  ,

T E M P E R A T U R E -
C O N T R O L L E D  T O P  
B U R N E R S  The great
est gas burner ilevelop- 
im nt in the history of 
cooking! Elim inates 
scorching, burning, 
ovt-r-tx)okmg — because 
>(«i set the exact degree 
of lieat you wantl Vour 
(IAS burner keeps it 
tivatwayl

Cain kitchen convenience wlien you remoctel or build liy 
“pe rsonalizing’* your kitchen with G.AS built-in cooking 
units. Place them conveniently for your own neetls, your 
own height. Gain space and icau ty  through modern 
arrangements using CAS built-ins

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MK.MBF.K F. I). I. C.

ask your contractor, s«* your gas applianc* store or 
the gas company for helpful suggestions in planning 
your built-in GAS kitchsn.

AKTf7Sl.\, . NEW .MEXICO SOUTHERN UNION GAS COMPANY
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LUiid buildui a l l  
) tine to I 
'i<>n I 
of Ihf fqui

Jnassified R ates
I.Miaiipiitn < 75c)
• " 3c per word

8c per word 
10c per word 
12c per word 
14c per word 
16c per word 
3.V per word 

_ 70c per word
lir Iw!" cilrodor month 85c
" Space Rates
l(8iniinuin llw rje  75c)
I (Per Inch)
Iw If*!̂  colrndir month a v  
Ito»  c»lrnd»r month «3c 
I to lit** cilendir month 81c I to 2**** calendar month 79c 
i,;!,i!!3l \dvcrtl»lBf Bate 
Ilf (wre calendar month 77c 
‘  15f per iJnc

f  red it Courtcay 
^  idvertiaini may be or- 
|b) telephone. Such courteiy 
•fn(W with the underrtand 

payment will be remitted 
r upon receipt of bill.

RiKbt Reverved 
=!st u reaerved to properly 
' rdit or reject any or all 

In the caie of ommia 
fir error* in any advertia- 
J dir pubiiahen are liable for 
IdUMitr (uther than the 

t rtceived in payment there

Frror*
•ill be corrected without 
provided notice u  given 

lately after the FIRST IN

Deadline
IrffBiince of cla.Mified adver- 
J a * 00 A M day of publica- 
|)« A M Saturday for Sunday

ARTFSI \  ADVOCATB 
(lawified Department 

Dial ''H S77U

^ > 7u 'N( f^ IK N T S

FOR RENT—Fumiihed efficiency 
apartment. Carpeted, billa paid 
Inquire 802 West Quay or Dial 
SH 6-2953.

2-28-tfc
21—.Apartmenta, ttnfnmlthed

FOR RENT—Two and three bed 
room unfumiahed apartmenttf 

. with atovc, refrigerator and waah- 
er Inquire 1.501 Yucca, Vat- 
wood addition. Dial SH 6 4712.

2/22—tfc
-iiiiu^ev ruraithed

REAL ESTATE---  ^
FOR S.Al.E—To be moved. Two- 

room fumiihed modern houag. 
409 Quay Street Dial SH 6 2824

SERVICES
63—Radio and Televiiion

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dial 

SII 6-3142 for pompt and effi
cient aervice. Roielawn Radio A 
TV Service, 104 S. Rosclawn.

11/3—tfc
77—Mlacellaneona For Sale

92—LlveaUrh For Sale

BABY CHICKS
STARTED CHICKS k  PULLETS 

FUL-OjPEP FEEDS 
McCAW HATCHERY 

306 S 13th S t , Arteiia, N M.
2/19—4/14

194—Atttomobllei For Sale

LpjSlir Notkei

FT MINDED STfK’KMEN 
SAY

SFT VOt R ( ATTI.E THE
a k t ii 'N way

AT I
.m tTR.S LIVESTOCK 

AUtTION
ISAI.ES WKI)M:SDAYS '
I 171 ' i'hone 3 2666 :

El Pai- reu a

,TF.D HftM-nger boy Muit 
II yein n( age and have

Kk .Apply L. O. LindMy,
F»fii I nmn 3/20

ottoa, instrwrilon
H'Ch or tirade School at 
fptrr time, booki fumuh 

twirded Stan where 
|Mt irnoril Write Columbia 

5n 1433, .Albuquerque

-tpirtmraU, Fnrnlahed

I lENT-T«(> room furnished 
for one or two men 

I lliarlM .506 S. First.
3—14-3tc—3—16

EXTRA SPECIALS 

PONTIAC
Chieftan 4-Door Deluie. Radio, 
Healer, New TIrei, and Hydro- 
matlr Transmission.

1952 FORI)
2 Door, Radio * and Heater. 
Priced Far Quirk Sale.

$595.(N)
1951 KAISER

s r s ;  lAI. DELUXE 
CInh dan, with Overdrive and 
Nen Tlrrs.

$245.(K)
%

SoiM ck^ fngfic-ciiiiut
SH 9-3548 2nd and Quay

Realtors (.ode Of Kthies Provide 
For Exacting Demands of Profession

“X2ie exacting demand* of thotc 
with real estate problems — the 
need for the integrity and special 
skills of a profeuional — are met 
tyi Realtori—Tho.se pledged to ap 
Establishet Code of Ethics," Don 
Jensen, director of the New Mex
ico Association of Real Estate 
Boards and treasurer of the Arte 
sia Board of Realtors, said todly.

The board leader’s statement 
was issued in cqnnection with 
Realtor’s Pledge Day during the 
ourrent observance of Realtor 
Week The local board is joining 
with hundreds of other similar 
boards during this period in ac
quainting the public with the ser 
vice* of realtor*—those who are 
members of these boards and of 
the National Assoriatioti of Real 
Estate Boards \

"More and more,” Jensen said, 
“the intricacies of buying and sell 
ing real property for others re
quire the abilities of professional 
persona—thoae who have proven 
cwnpetence and have publicly 
avowed to aerve all in fairness 
In the real estate fields, such per
sons are realtors.

"Realtors are real estate brok
e n —with something added Real
tors, besides meeting state eligi
bility requirements for all brok
en , pledge them.seWes to abide 
by a rode of ethics, far more de
manding in daily dealiqgs than the 
law govemihg brokers

•’’This ia the pledge that is talP 
en by all brokers who join a 

i local real estate board and the 
National Association of Real Es
tate Boards. Among other things, 
this pledge calls on realtor to act 
toward all in the spirit of the Gol
den Rule.’

‘‘The realtor’s pledge to this 
course of conduct is assurance to 
those coming to him with realty 
problems that they will he pro
tected in complex transactions—

dealings foreign to mo'At persons
"Besides ethical conduct, the 

pledge commits the realtor to 
work for the best interests of the 
community in property matters. 
It call.s on him to be well inform
ed and to keep informed—about 
all phases of market conditions 
and law which aTfect property 
dealt with.

“Framing and assembling of 
these rigorous standards of busi
ness conduct began 40 years ago 
during the formation of the na
tional realtors' association It'was 
the aim then-^and now, too—to 
establi.sh and maintain a set of 
principles to insure competence 
and fair dealings in realty Iran 
lartions. In effect, this was and 
is an effort to professionalize the 
industry.

"We of the local board believe 
our code of ethics -and thoae liv
ing by it—have gone a long way 
toward accomplishing this. We be 
lieve that the public has benefit 
ted We feel that all will continue 
to benefit by dealing with those 
who have pledged themseivs to 
act in accord with this code—the 
realtors of this board and others 
gcrots the country," Jensen said.

CIRCUS SEASON STARTS
DEMING, iA^_CIyde Beatty op

ens his circus season in Deming 
Thursday. Beatty has wintered his 
show in the Deming area for sev
eral years
FILLERS Woman’s page

An extra egg white on hand' 
Slice a very ripe banana and beat 
it with the  egg white, a third of 
a cup of sugar and a dash of salt 
Add a half teaspoon of vanilla and 
a half teaspoon of lemon Juice for 
flavoring Be sure to beat this 
dessert until light and fluffy and 
to refrigerate it for more than half 
an hour before serving.

Stalin Hatred 
Thought Useful 
To Khrushchev

WASHINGTON _  T h e 
Khrushchev-Rulganin regime in 
•Moscow it believed to be playing 
upon strong hatreds of the Inte 
Josef Stalin among a great mass 
of the Soviet people to build up 
its own popularity and power 

The State Department and other 
government agencies are studying 
with fascinated interest the re 
ports now coming out of Moscow 
through other European capitals 
These reports say the new Soviet 
rulers have not only cut down the 
inflated reputation of the old die 
tator to normal size but have gone 
beyond that to dennuntV him as 
a murderer with an almost pty 
chopathic conceit 

The .Slate Depratment declined 
Saturday to comment, other than

to say that it had received “ru
mors" at>uut such developments 
inside Russia The department has 
also received reports that in Sta 
lin'i home province of Geofgia 
people loyal to his memory, ap 
parently mostly students, demon 
strated so violently in protest 
against the new Khrushchev line 
that troops had to move in

No one here seems to know how 
much of the detail of these reports 
is realy true No one in the State 
Department could say for a fart 
that Khrushchev broke into tears 
several times while he was al
legedly relating to other Soviet 
leaders how Stalin caused the 
death of one old comrade after 
another in his climh to personal 
power or how he nearly ruined 
the defenses of Russia again.st Hit
ler by purging SJkiO army officers 
juit before World War II

What if accepted as fac4 here 
ia that the Soviet leaders of the 
new generation are completely 
bent upon destroying the Stalin 
myth and going hack to lyenin for 
their political authority

American experts say the ex 
planation for their behavior is to 
be found in their own self-inlerest 
Succeeding the ruthless, bitter 
Stalin they have now the task of 
entrenching their own power and 
leadership along new lines They 
are trying to do this in part by 
capitalizing on the hatreds and re 
senlmenls which Stalin’s years of 
suppression created among the So
viet people

Another point made here is that 
the switch from Stalin to Khrush 
chev need nol necessarily mean 
any fundamental change in Soviet 
rule inside Russia The argument 
for this view is that where all pow 
er wa* formerly concentrated in 
the hands of a single ruthless in 
dividual it is now concentrated in 
the hands of a few individuals 
They appear at the moment to be 
less ruthless than their predeces 
sor but their record has yet to be 
made

American experts do say that 
the Khrushchev-Bulganin crowd 
appear to be more practical in 
their approach to world problems 
TTiey seem to understand the mod

ern world and its m#ss destruction 
methods t>etter than the senile 
Stalin did just before his dealu. , 
They ire clever and resourcelul 
men and since they are commiltivi 
to a political system antagonislu- 
to that of Western democracy they 
are all the more dangerou.-. lx- 
cause they are clever

ALBt QUERtT. ^  The City 
School Hoard has approved new 
s^hool projects totaling 5Hi mil
lion dollars as ’’immediate mini 
mum requirements ’’ Included ar»- 
two new high schools, twii iw*w 
junior high high schools, three ju 
nior high srhiwd gymnasiums, tw»  ̂
new elementary' schools and addi 
lions to four elementary school 
buildings

The pressure in the Stratosphere 
Chamber on the Naval Air Test 
Center, Patuxent River, Md, 
changes from sea level to 70.000 
feet above in sia minutes. Tem
perature ranges from -55 to 90 de 
grees Centigrade in 45 minute- 
The chamber is used to test air 
craft instruments
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BIG SISTER

IT S  P V . AMD BUtXTV NOT MOVE 
VET.'--1 DON’T  LKE I T - I  DON'T L'KE 
IT AT ALL!

VJMEDE AtJE NOU 
GOtNS V k D ? ?

OUT TO LOOK 
'P O a  TME BOV-

REAL ESTATE GUIDE

NATIONAL ORGANIZATION
Mas opportunity for sales person in local 

office. Above average earnings. Future 

assured. All employee benefits available.

CALL SH 6-4611 
-I. O TTO  M ILLER  

FOR APPOINTMENT ONLY

WHO DOES IT?
firms listed below under This New Classified 

tlion are prepared to meet your every needl

••Ml Radio Serrlee

* I. RADIO k  TV 
S. 7th Dial SH 6̂ 2841 

TV Repjir̂  3|,
IMIrnna installations

■’•■pair, home, auto

, faint. Cement

■ K- JOHNSON LMBR. CO.
Sand and Gravel 

|'>«'>jamin Moore PainU 
Building Materials

ELECTRIC CO. 
I hL. SH 6B771<'onlracting I Rewinding and 
L__Repairing

Mowers

I'AWN MOWER
IS..

West Main StreH 
*’»wers Sharpened k  

“^paired 
I-ocated 

N Ro.selawn

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG k  HTO. 
712 W. Chisum SH 6-3712 

Plumbing Supples, 
Water Heater* 

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Fnmltare

Funiture Mart—We lYade 
Furniture and Appliances 

1113 S. First SH 64132 
Mattresses, Floor CovtfMgs

HAGERMAN READY 
MIXED CONCRETE 

For Free EsUmaies m  
Large or Small Contracts 
Phone ARTESlA Plant 

SH 9-2719
HAGERM.'.N Plant 2387

BUREAU MEMBER

Farms. Ranches and Businesaea. 
Listings Exchanged with the 
ROSWELL and CARI,SBAD 

Multiple Listing Bureaus.

VOU SAV HE WENT PtSUiN6? ’TU^'r 
VEAN5 ME CPOBABl>/ WENT To 
PEt?CW BPOOK--rLL START kAV 
SEAt3CM TMERE'

rij\ N

i^ itiL trd  n v n jx ii! /!

FARMS

■ RANCHES
INSURANCE
HOMES

•  FREE RENTAL SERVICE •
3-BEDROOM HOME -Owner will sell G. I. on Rental Contract. 

World War II Veterans’ Home; Guaranteed Loan Rights expire 
July 25, 1957. It takes time to process a loan. Get started now!
For Farms, Ranche.s, Business Loan.s and Insurance................
Sec SOUTHWESTERN REALTY CO.

•  TERMS — TERMS — TERMS •
DON or LORETHA TEED

205 South Fourth Street
Office: Residence;

DIAL SH 6-3501 DIAL SH 6-2113

H a r v e y  J o n e s
PHONE SH 6-2961 w 120 S. ROHELAWN
LARGE SEVEN ROOMS AND GARAGE—HAS WOOD FIREP1..ACE 
IN LIVING ROOM—PLENTY OF CI-OSETS—UTILI'TY ROOM- 
DEN WITH GAS-LOG FIREPLACE—REAU’nPU L  YARD.
6-ROOM, S-BEDROOM HOME—WAU. TO WALL CARPET IN TWO 

ROOMfk 199x165’ LOT. UK'ATED AT 1099 HERMOSA. LOW 
DOWN PAYMENT.

WE ALSO HAVE FARM AND RANCH LISTINGS 
 ̂ SALESMEN —

R. L. PARIS RES. PH. 6-2292

ITS been fun 
D40«»Ne ’Toarn-E*

,  IN TOWN TOOAY 4NP--SAV—y 
TKAT STATION M6CH LOOKS, 

FAMIUAR"

rr HAS TE??».E 
f UfMCLSTSev NS9E- 

IN ■%!£ 8AO< PA*T Wn£?E, 
, HE CAERiES ALL ThOSE 

LITTLE R4CKA6E5;

UTTLB 
FAC<AXSl

t f . wraffTnos.' UNOFENEO.' ontouchep.' 
----------  ^  WHV?.'f-t506S MB v

C««<C0 KID

R. L. PARIS Res. Ph. 6-2292

•'HtnES NO~'N« MORE 
WE CAN PO here . M AV as WE. 

HIOHTAiL FOR MOVE. 5

'VV'WN''. ^

L S -O C S  AT REN A unusual ■“-< fj. ,e
SE*3oR-rw. MOW 9RA«!'\ ,

AXHaaoiM RnoA x sn  ox sn i iv 3
■ans«|d ja fja i je j ap u t oj sasneq jnipran amns haYH HM 

■apnjt at latoM injunaaq i  aAtq ass ‘xa|dnp jo  9n|pnnq 
i*an|*iiq ‘atnoq iwatnyadi jaap  t  aasq noX n  ‘aptJt jo a |n  
JO] *]ods pool tjjxa n| siatOM no s9nns|| Man luaAa* aAVH 3M 

1 t l  ni aA|t naX M Xod ■ * ■ inamXad
UMop Xtta -qtaq pne asnoq mo<M-» snaqafqa joj psapi ‘saUJV *A 1

•2969-9 H8—*|JJnH <pn«S 
n»3 ’aiPntR HI* 99’999‘2< 'lonqas o) a to p  ‘jaMoqt pmt q itq  
suiooj agjti s ’JanonipuoJ jjb ‘sjasop ]0 *to| ‘OUVA H3VR O aD N ai

DON JENSEN -  REALTOR
Office SH 6-4291 591 W. Main 

flalesmen
Home SH 9-2892

WHO DO ES  I T?

Olen Reese SH A2894 ^ n d y  Harrte SH A8992
O. W. Adams SH 6-S782

WHY NOT OWN AND OPERATE

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN!'
6

CHISUM ST. LAUNDRY

•  897 WEST CHISUM STREET •
All Equipment goes. 12 Electric Washers, Equipment for wet wash
ing. Mangle* — Supplies — Boilers. Priced to sell, $12,600.00. Make 
only $5000 00 Down Payment and pay balance over a 5 year period.

KIDDY AGENCY
416 West Main

MICKEY MOUSE

0H,S0«M...I'LL be uatb
FC« .5AV DttNTiST'S

." •» a4 T

U'C’
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INCl TWO Division I (excellenti ratings and one Divi sion II (good) rating for a comprehensive rating of Divi- 
aion I. the Artesia High band under the direction of Justi n BnFdbur>', here is shown plaving ‘The Niobe ^ e r tu i ’e,” 
in-a concert performance before the judges during a FYida y evening performance.

AN
ADV

PICTURE STOR

The Day 
The Bands (lame 

To Tmoi
(A(iMM-ate Phi>t<»s by Staff Pbotognipher Norman Tlionovs)

A .N'KKVOI S band director from out of town, Branson 
 ̂Smith. din>ctor of bands at Alta Vista Junior High. Carls- 
‘ bad. hi.s ear glued to a crack between the g.\’m doors, fol- 
f lows the .score of the band playing iaside while waiting 
'  to lead his own Ijand for its p»‘rformance.

The .\rtesia Junior High 
iiand y esterday made a clean 
sw*-ep of all three judging 
categories with Division I (ex
cellent I ratings in each, at the 
Southeastern District Band 
F«*sti\al here.

The Artesia Senior High 
band carried away Division I 
ratings in two categories and 
a Division II (good) rating in

one judging, for an over-all 
rating of Divi.sion I.

Twelve hundn>d musicians 
rt'presenting 21 bands took 
part in the Festival. Nearly 
2.U00 persons attended the 
F»>siival at one lime or anoth
er to hear the young musi- 

j i >rm.

W

X
t  S . S

-

/  **

ASOVF
THL PERCI S.SION, bass and coronet_sections of the Artesia Junior High School band 
petto:m before the judges Friday night.
■ R li T;

HKifl SC twirlers. Peggy King (Ijackground) and Glenda Hvman,
warm up before [sTforming for the judging. Both girls m-eived Division I (ex- 

■t) ratings.

ABOVE:
MAKING A CT-EAX sweep 
of all three Division I (ex
cellent) ratings, the Artesia 
Junior High band, under 
the direction of Herlx?rt 
Beasley, a co-chairman of 
the Festival. Ls showTi here 
[Flaying "The Piince and the 
Pauper" in a concert rendi
tion lx‘fore judges at the 
school’s home gymnasium 
Friday evening.

KIGIIT:
A (T,0\TS lIKill brass en
semble plays its heart out 
for the judge. More than 
3uo solos and en.semhies per
formed at the Festival.

I-EI-T;
COMELY PtXfCjY KING, of
Hobbs High, practices intri
cate twirlingrfiTaneuvers be
fore her performance. She 
appeared twice before the 
judges; once solo and once 
in a duet.

RKiHT:
ALI. WAS NOT seriousness 
at the Festival. Here a 
young bandsman (right) at 
the novelty hat concession 
explains to a doubtful com
panion, (center) the virtues 
of the derbv.

. 1 . ^ ’

n r -

A B O ^E : •
A VOSWI.I I HIGH girl renders a piano .solo while Rohi'rt Hoffman (with back tocam- 
era), professor (rf piano at Musical Arts 0>naervatory, Amarillo, makes notes on her

BIGHT:
BAND (flRIX from out of town seek out a hot 
cession .stand operated by the Artesia Band Aide 
serve tnuhiclana at the Festivai

dog
? CTi

con
ub to

H.;■ .
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ABOVE:
MR. AND MRS. RALPH HAYES.

TOP LEFT: ^ ‘ '  I
PAUL FROST (left) president of the Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce, and Berl Huffman, managinR director of the 
New Mexico Ekxjnomic Development Commission, guest 
speaker at the bun(|uet. ,

| p r .
* W i ?* V *

f) fL
1

Kt.
itr' J  jtj-? j

' M l

TOP RIGHT:
MR AND MRS. EMERY CARPER.

L E F T -
MR. AND MRS. TOM BROWN, SR.

RIGHT.
MR. AND MRS. HOWARD STROUP.

‘ ) - (  ) - (  ) - (  )-( ) - (  )-(

The Artesia 
Chamber Of Commerce 

Annual Banquet
) - (  ) - (  ) - (  ) - (  )■( ) - (  

\

Guests And Members
(All Advocate Photos)

) - (  ) - (  / - (  )-(  ) - (  )-(
LEFT-

MR. AND MRS. CLARENCE KEY.
RIGHT:
MRS. JOHN PAYNE (left) and the Rev. Mr. John Payne, 
pastor of St. Paul's Episcopal Church.

I -•V

r \

^ U V - ♦

flR.AND MRS. J. L. MONTCKDMERY, Mrs. Walter W. Kennedy and Mr, Kennedy (left to right).

\

MR. AND MRS. TOMMY THOMPSON, Mrs. George Kaiser, and Mr, Kaiser (left to right).
____________________________ 1̂—     .— „ ____ ________________________ __________________

f. I;

, i f

m V'

■rjt -tr -

k  ^

A.ND MRS. FIUGIl KIDDY, Mrs. J. L. Briscoe, ami Mr. Biiscoe (left to right).
f

f '  t MR. AND MRS. C  D. HOPKINS, Mi's. Erneat Tiiompi>uii> whI Mr. Tlwmpsuu (left to riglit).
«

' i f Z_______ jSL.- ' ^ '

• a

mir
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L<h‘o Hills Cubs 
Hunt \rrowheails

Thf Loco Hill* Cub Scout* went ! 
oa a hike and an arrowhead hunt 
near Maljamar March 10 Pictures 
were taken of the cub scouts and 
the arrowheads found The group 
held a weiner roast at the Malja
mar park and played baseball sup
erv ise  by Billy and Donald Thorp

Cub Scout* of Den one and den 
two attending were Ray Weslall. 
Dairy II Jones. Freddie Malone, 
Joel Foster, Roger Mellon. Tom
my Rutledge, Bobb kIcElvaney, 
Bob Collins. Jack Case Jr., Roy 
Collins. Uary .Alexander and Jim
my Parrish.

tHhers attending were Kenny 
.Alexander. Ronnie Maloiyi, Ronnie 
Parrish, iieorge Cooper Jr., Mr*.

U M .Alexander, Mr. and Mrs

Student Body 
\t AHS iNames 
Cheer Leaders '

The Artesia High School stu
dent body held an election of 
cheer leaders Friday afternoon, 
and Kaye Hubbard was. named 
head cheer leader.

Miss HubbariL lam Ann Siegen 
thaler, and Ann Storn were hold
over cheer leaders from last year 
Gaynelle Brown Gerene Havins 
and Kay Schnaubert will be nam 
ed to serve from the junior class

Bridal Shoner Honors Mrs. W illyard; 
Miss (ieiser Ser\es As Party Hostess

Raymond D Jones. Mrs Felix Fos
ter, Mr and Mrs Garel Westall. 
Mrs. Frank Collins. Miss Sandra 
M'estall, Mrs. Sam Rutledge. Jiggs 
Parrish and Jimmy Pleasant

MISS JANET SI E HAMMOND

Parfiils Aiiiiiiuiicf .Approaching 
^e<l(liii£! Of Janet Hammond

Mr and Mrs M .A Hammond 
of Maljamar are aanuuncing the 
engagement and approaching mar 
riage of their daughter. Janet Sue. 
to Bobby Randolph Mason, son of 
Mr and Mrs Ben Ma.son of .Arte 
sia

The wedding ceremony wiU be 
performed at the Baptist church 
at Maljamar at 7 30 p m March 
24 with the Rev Roach of Hobb. 
officiating

Miss Hammond attends Artesia

Southard Takes P art 
In I ’niverhity R etreat

PORTALES .SpecuD—At least 
So Eastern New Mexico University 
Students will leave the campus to
day for the seventh annual lead
ers 'retreat These students, with 
a small group of administrators 
and faculty members will spend 
four days, today through Wednes
day, studying problems of the un
iversity .Among this group, to be 
boused m Carrizozo Lodge, was to 
be Willum Southard of Artesia.

High School (rum which she will 
graduate in May She u  a member 
>>f the Order of Rainbow for Girls 

Ma-soo graduated from .Artesia 
High school with the class of 1K3 
and Ls employed by the Kersey 
Drilling Co

Uomen's .Study 
Croup DixiLsses 
\ arious Tonies

The study group of the .Artesia 
Woman's club met Wednesday 
mtirning in the home of Mrs Earl 
Darst Mrs .Albert Richards was 
CO-hostess

Mrs Ricbards vpokr on "The 
Mayflower Sails .Again;** Mrs 
George Teel. Keeping Up M'lth 
Medicine ** Mrs DeMars. **Reroem 
ber Aunt Daisy " Mrs Carl Lew 
la. How to Travel .Alone:** and 
Mrs W B Catching*. *‘The Best 
Advice I Ever Had*'

MR AND MRS. VIRGIL GREEN were married here 
March 3 at the Church of Christ with the Robert Waller, 
evangelist performing the ceremony. Mrs. Green was the 

fomer Eva Sue Gray, daughter of Sirs. G. R. Gray of Ar
tesia. and Green is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Giwn of 
Tatum. The couple are at home in Tatum. (Leone Photo!

3E A S T3E1R  lEf-ESirArNeE
IN LOVELY F O O T W E A R  F A S H IO N S !

The w hole family can step into the E aster Parade 
in style w hen ftwitw ear is selected from the large 
.stock.*! of fine spring footw ear a t A rtesia Shoe 
Store,

iJ l' .
»* c-

Chic and drc«sy Cool and 
t l j 's y  Available in while 

calf or black patent.

T=*: ({

M i

A stunning pump that 
will put your foot in front 
Red or blue caft.

• k f f l -

I- .  1 d V m i *1 M

The Ea.ster Parade’s ,Iu.st .Ahead!

Snurt-Maid . . . the cut
est idea in shoes Choose 
white or smoke leather.

Women’s Dress Styles ir  10 i r
<99.5 9f9.5

Women’s C a su a ls____ i  to i
•995 0 9 5

Children’s ___________ . i  to  O

.Men’s ______________ ir  1 . 1 8 “ ’

Miu Barbara Geiser was hos 
less at a bridal shower at her 
home in Artesia recently honoring 
Mrs'Tommy Willyard, nee Louise 
Hammond ivf Maljsmar Social 
games were played during the ev
ening s

■A lace cloth covered the table 
and the centerpiece was an ar 
rangemeni of blue and while car 
nations. .Also on the table was a 
large white cake made in the de* 
sign of two heart* with a cupid** 
arrow and the names *‘Loui*e and 
Tommy*’ written in blue

The honoree chlbe (or the oc
casion a navy blue dress with while 
accessories She wore a corsage of 
white carnatiiMis

A large table he.d the many gift* 
which were arranged on display 
The honoree was assisted in open 
ing gifts by her sisters. Mr* Pink 
ey Adams ot Carlsbad and Mr*

\rtesia W omen 
\ttend Meet In 
(larlsbad IViday

V

Mrs. Ray Bartlett. Mrs P. V 
Morris. Mrs. H B Gilmore. Mrs 
J L Briscoe and Mrs. Earl Darst 
of Artesia. attended a luncheon 
meeting Friday at Carlsbad of the 
Eddy County Salon No. 3(M of 
Eight and Forty. The luncheon 
was held at the Women’s chib. The 
St Patrick** theme was carried out 
in table decorations and birthday 

gift*
Mrs Jesse Fraar of Carlsbad, la- 

petite, presided Mr*. H R Sher- 
ril of Albuquerque, departmcntile 
chapeau, made her official visit. 
•She was presented a gift. Mrs. A. 
L Merrier of .Albuquerque was al
so a guest

Mrs Morris of Artesia was 
awarded the door prise and also 
was given a birthday g ift

Ted Buck of Artesia Guest* sign 
ed the guest book which was pre 
scnted to the honoree by Mia* 
Rachel Bogart

Those present were Mrs G. R 
Gray, Mr* J Vi Storey, Mr*. A 
C Robeqt*. Janie Adams, _ Mrs 
Vernon Derrick, Mis* Dorothy 
Boyce, Sharon Adam.v. Mr* Ted 
Buck. Miss Rachel Bogart. Mrs 
E'ta IK-rrick. all of Maljamar: 
Mr* Pinkey Atlams of Carlsbad' 
Mr* Virgil JSreen. Mis* Peggy 
Crouch. Miss Jean Hilliard. Mis.s 
Geraldine Mernii*. Miss Juhree 
Terry, Mr* C E Geiser. Mis* 
Donna Perrman. Mrs. A F Smith 
Miss Linda Boyce, Mr* George 
Latrop. Mrs. .Charlie Hammond. 
Mr* Millard Derrick. Miss Jane* 
Hammond. Mrs JamC' Hammond 
Mrs W A Hammond of Maija 
mar. and Mrs Frank follins. all 
of Loco Hills

Those sending gifts were Char
les Hammond. Mixs Carlon Bea 
die, Mrs Fred Martin. June Ward. 
Clyde Derrick. Jackie Willyard, 
Jimmy Willyard. Mrs James Ham 
mond Jr Mrs Cy Henshaw, Mary 
Loia Wella. Helen Rinildrn, Rlir- 
ab»*th Parker, Faye Parker, May 
Parker, Jo Evelyn Parker. Miss 
.Alice Whitson. Howanl Whitson. 
Franck Wright. Pat Briggs. Kloisc 
Briggs. Francis Ncthcrland. Mr* 
W O .Ashlock^and Mrs. Don Thorp 
of Loco Hills

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs Roland Robb and 

children. Randy and Nancy, of Ar
lington. Tex . arrived Friday after 
iMMm to spend several days here 
visiting bis father and family, Mr. 
and Mrs Fred M Shaver, and son 
Mike.

At any one time the Naval Air 
Test Center at Pauxent River, Md . 
is testing nearly 30 different types 
of planes

o *

sN i

For the little man . . .  a 
sturdy moccasin toe ox
ford Just like dad's.

■Sharp and drexsy. A conv 
fortable plain toe one-eye
let oxford m black or 
brown.

All occasion two eyelet 
scoth grain moccasin toe 
oxford. Brown or black.

Home of Velvet Step and Vitality Shoes for Women
I

Weatkeriaed Wealkerbird Shoes for UhlMren

A-IC EARL H. DLT'JN and Mrs. IXinn were married March 
10 at the First Baptist Church. Mrs. Dufui was the former 
Roma Lois Parrish. Leone Photo)

S O Q A L  C A L E N D A R
MONDAY, MARCH 19

Central P-TA meeting in school gym, 7:30 p. m. School 
board will be guests. The program will be on school financing 
and management of money. Mrs. Augusta Spratt will be in 
charge of the music.

TtESDAY, MARCH 20
No Aga Sewing club, meeting at the home of Mrs. Jesse 

Funk. 2 p. m.
Business and Professional Woman’s club, dinner meet

ing end social at the Artesian room. Hostesses Mrs. Jewel 
Bryant and Mrs. Bea Sumner. Miss Jo Connell will speak 
on public relations.

Alpha Lambda chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Pat Fairey, 8 p. m.

Xi Iota chapter of Beta Sigma F^i. meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Clyde Guy with Ruth Bigler as co-hostess, 7:30 p. m.

Cottonwood Community Extension club, meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Orval Bratcher, 2 p. m.

The organization of Methodist Men will hold Ladies’ 
night. The supper will begin at 6A.5 p. m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21
Artesia Junior W’oman’s club, meeting and election of 

officers, at the clubhouse, 1 p. m.
THI RSDAY, MARCH 22

Officers of the Women’s organization of the Presbyterian 
church luncheon at the home of Mrs. T. C. Stromberg, fol
lowed by officers’ training and retreat, 1 p. m.

Woman’s Society of Christian Service, bazaar workday 
with Mrs. Ed Thompson, 1106 Watson, 2 p .m.

, Sunshine Class of the First Methodist church, supper 
and social in the home of Mrs. Robert Cole, 810 W, Centre 
Mr. and Mrs. George 'Thalman will serve as host and hostess 
6:45 p. m.

, Artesia Junior Woman’s club annual style show at the 
Vetarans MemamI building. 7 p. m.

^  FRIDAY, MARCH 23
Cottonwood Garden club, meeting in the home of Mrs 

Kermit .Southard, 2 p. m.

w . j i
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Ju stin  M cCarty’s dressy taikired suit in 
^orKeou.s anti(|ue silk ,‘<atin ha.*! a rich ,| 
roujfh te.xtui*e, a suave sophistication in 
(les iK n .

picture 
pretty

Easter 

fashions...!

for
tots or teens

_ A beautiful collection of dres-vy 
(iris dresses in nylon and cotton, 
or polish Colton, in solid pasitels or 
dainty print. Some “be-jeweled * 
with rhinestones and pearls. One 
and two piece styles.
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Local WSCS 
Has Joint Study

The Woman’i Society of Chris
tian Service held its joint study of 
all circles together at Fellowship 
Hall all day Thursday and finished 
up Friday afternoon. Mrs. Ileese 
Smith was chairman in charge of 
the study book "This Revolution
ary Faith.” The group met Thurs
day at 9:30 a. m. Mrs. George Thal- 
man gave the devotional “Praying 
Through Curtains." Mrs. Owen 
Haynes at the piano led in singing.

Mrs. Smith gave the introduction 
to the book Chapter one “Today’s 
Arena” was given by Mrs Floyd 
Davis; chapter two, “Nations on 

Mrs. Ray Fagan; 
'Hungers of Body 
Mrs M. G. Good- 
four “Revolution 

Cannot be Stopped" by Mrs C. H 
Johns; chapter five, “ChristianWy 
is Revolutionary” by Mrs. Fefix 
Bays.

the March” by 
chapter three, 
and Mind.” by 
win, chapter

At noon a covered dish luncheon 
was served by general hostesses 
Mrs Fagan and Mrs. Haynes. Fol
lowing the lunch hour a picture 
entitled “Something is Mis.sing” 
was shown.

MISS JKAN COIJ.

lisi Jean Coll, Jack Williams 
10 ^ eti In Albuquerque Rites

and Mrs Britton Coll are 
-.-iBif the engagement and 
-hing marriage of th e ir  

■rr Jean, to Jack Williams, 
rd  Mr̂  Kenneth J Williams 
; the late Mr Williams The 

-- will be held March 29 in

• Coll is a graduate of Ar- 
High <trhoot class of IBM and 

|a  juniur it the L'mversity of 
Mrxiro in Albuquerque ma- 
: m business education. Her 
It) is I’l Beta Phi. She is

CjUniisfor jII yottr 
ClAQra^/

DM Sll 6-29M

IVIFE Al l ISON ^ 
llRi.lL JtKEWAV 

Hadley Kenslow
•  tiearral .\geal •

Standard Life and 
,4rrident Insurance

Buoker Building 
COMPANY

past worthy advisor of the Order 
of Rainbow for Girls. She plans 
to continue her studies.

Williams was a member of the 
Artesia High school class of 1963. 
He attended Southern Methodist 
University in Dallas, Tex., and the 
L’niversity ol New Mexico. He is 
now employed by the Albuquerque 
National Rank Hut fraternity is 
Sigma .Alpha Epsilon.

HOSPITAL
REPORT

Friday afternoon the study be- 
gan'at 130 with Mrs. Smith giving 
a brief introduction. Chapter six 

;“For the Greater Glory of God,” 
was given by Mrs J. Terry; chap
ter seven, “Hunger of Body and 
Mind,” by Mrs Jean Stone; chap
ter eight. “Christianity is Fellow
ship,” by Mrs. Hubert Burk; chap
ter nine, “Fellowship with Every 
Level,” by Doris Johnson; and the 

'dosing chapter ten “This Revolu- 
' tionary Faith.” by Mrs. John Tcr- 
pening. Mrs. H. L. McAlster cloned 
the meeting with prayer.

Those present were. Mrs. E. A. 
Drew, Mrs. .M. G Goodwin, Mrs 

'J  P Mcnefee, Mrs. Curtis Sharp, 
Mrs. Genrge Thalman, Mrs Floyd 
Davis, Mrs Harry Hazelby, Mrs. C. 
H. Johns. Mrs Robert Yeats, Mrs 
Reese Smith. Mrs. Ray Fagan. Mrs. 
Felix Bays, Mrs Uwen Haynes. 

. Mrs. Roger Durand, Mrs. J. H.
- Walker. Miss Doris Johnson. Mrs. 
ij. J. Terry, Mrs. Jean Slone, Mrs. 
j John Terpening, Mrs. Hubert Burk 
and Mrs McAlester.

Admissions March 16- W W. 
Byers, 3Uf> W Grand; Donald iUll, 
to i l  Washington, Mrs W R.Phil 
lips Jr.. Maljamar; John Bever
age, Hope; and BUlic Jean Brad
ley, 906 W Adams

Dismissed March 16 — Don 
Heathington, Douglas Porch, Phy
llis Stephen.!. Mrs .Melvin l^ng- 
hurst, Mrs la>nnie Reeves, and 
Donald HaU Jr

Births March 16 Mr and Mrs 
Clifford Tire, son. 7 pounds 6 
ounce*. .Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Phil
lips Jr daughter. 7 pounds 8 oun
ces

Mrs. McKinstry 
Entertains Club 
At Noon launeh

Mrs. E. R McKin.stry entertained 
the L and M Bridge club Monday 
at her home at Maljamar. At nium 
the hostess served a luncheon.

Mrs Freeman Alosander held 
I high score, Mrs. MrKinstry, sec

E V E R Y I) A Y
\

MODERN
CLEANERS
31« N. 6lh — Sll 6-4562

S P E C I A L S

PANTS
SLA( KS " J  I M P
SHIRTS 
SKIRTS 
IN* Pirjis)

Men’s Sl'ITS 
Ladies’ Sl'ITS 
DRESSES

lOK CLEANER. BRIGIITF.R CLOTHES WE I'SE 

THE NEW 6-R6 CHARGE CLEANING SA’STEM

M I N O R  

R E I* A I R S 
F-R-E-E!

ALL PRICES

fjisli & f-arry

i ond high; and Mrs. Bill Golden, 
held low score.

Guests attending were Mrs Bill 
Cook, .Mrs. Golden and -Mrs. Perry 
Wooten all of Maljamar, Mrs. Gar- 
el Westall and .Mrs. Raymond D. 
Jones of Loco Hills, Mrs. Freeman 
Alexander of Ixivington, and Mrs. 
Harold Adams of Artesia.

Christian Women 
Meet W ednesday 
To Study Lesson

Group four of the Christian Wo
men Fellowship of the First Chris
tian church met Wednesday night 
in the home of Mrs. Earl Von Ed
monson. Mrs. Burl Cheneweth was 
co-hostess.

Mrs. Ben Crist opened the meet
ing with a prayer. Mrs. Crist will 
become president and group lead
er, replacing Mrs. John Sparks 
who moved to Florida. Mrs. Crist 
lead the lesson ”To Serve This 
Present Age.” Mrs. Franklin 
Broyles gave the worship lesson, 
”How Much More Value is a Man 
Than a Sheep ” She was assisted 
by Mrs. Homer Lewis and Mrs. 
Homer Borland. The meeting was

General Meet 
Held by ^  omen 
Of Church Here

A general meeting of the Chris
tian Women's Fellowship of the 
P'irsi Christian Church was held 
Thursday afternoon at the church.

Mrs. Bennie Juarez led the med
itation. and this was followed b> 
the Lord's prayer. Mrs. Albert 
Richards gave the les-rfin on “How 
to Pray”  Mrs V. I). Curr> sang 
"Sweet Hour of Prayer,' and was 

I accompanied at the piano by Mrs

Curtis Bolton
The Rev. Orva Gilstrap led a 

study on prayer and its meaning. 
The meeting closed with the CM'F 
lienediction .

Mrs Bolton. Mrs James Davis, 
Mrs .Marvin Coiner and Mrs Juar
ez were hostesses -from group two 
and served refreshment.!

I Those present were Mrs. Gil- 
I strap, Mrs Nevill Muncy. Mrs Lan- 
Bine Mrs. Curry , .Mrs Tommy Wil- 
kerson, .Miss Linna McCaw. .Mrs. 
Earl Darst. Mr  ̂ Bolton. .Mrs c 
Bert hmith. Mrs Agnes Crozier. 
Mra Clark Sturm. Mrs Wirt Hon
ey. Mra K T ore. Mrs Juhn (iil- 
iner. Mrs Richards. Mrs Juarez, 
and Mrs. L ( kidd. meml>ers, and 
.MiA .Merlon Marie) of Santa Fe 
and the Rev Gilstrap. guests.

Slumer Honors 
Mrs. Joe Howell

Mr. and Mrs. TmvIa Zeleny
(Gable Photo)

Miss Jeanelle Blackburn Becomes 
Bride Of Travis Zelenv March 10

Miss Jeanelle Blackburn became 
the bride of Travis Zelenv March 
10 at the First Baptist Church with 
Rev. S M .Morgan officiating at 
the double ring ceremony The 
bride is the daughter of .Mrs Rell 
Jnhnsop of 1404 James Avenue, 
Artesia and Zeleny is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. Paul Zeleny of Del
ta, Colo., formerly of Artesia 
Miss Janeth Hill wa.s the brickp's 
maid of honor and Gayle Richard- 
yon served as best man I'.shrrs 
were Jimmy Liles and Jimmy 
Walker.

A pedestal basket of white stock 
and yellow jonquils, flanked by 
white tapers in floor canilelabra 
decorated the alter area White 
.satin bows marked the pews.

Nuptial music was provided by 
.Miss Beverly Boteler, organist, 
who also accomp..'nied Miss Caro
lyn Zeleny, siatcr of the groom 
who sang “Because” and "My 
Hero”

Given in marriage by her step
father, Rell Johnson, the bride 
wore a white waltz length grown 
of Chantilly lace and net, fashion 
ed with high neckline, galla point 
.sleeves and bouffant skirt with 
alternate tiers of lace and net Her 
fingertip veil of illusion ca.scaded 
from a lace shell-shaped head 
piece, bordered with scrolls of se
quins. She carried her White Rain
bow Bible topped with a white 
orchid and Lily of the Valley 
Something “old” was her earrings, 
gift of her mother. Something 
’•new" was her viel. Something 
“borrowed” wa.s a lace handker
chief belonging to Mrs. C V Mil
ler Something “blue”, a -blue gar
ter.

Miss Hill wore a waltz length 
gown of pink eyelet bordered crys- 
tallette styled with wide neck line 
and bouffant skirt. Her headdress 
was a matching pink velvet halo.

closed with the CWF benediction.
Refreshments were served by 

the hostess to Mrs. Crist, Mrs. 
Broyles, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Bill Lit
tle, Mrs. Martha Cravet and Mrs. 
Borland.

having face veil trimmed with 
scatterad half-prralt. She carried 
a Crescent bouquet of pink cama 
lions.

Mrs Johnson, nvother of the 
bride, wore an original afternoon 
suit of and white cotton
weave with matching accas-sories 
Her corsage was of coral Glamel- 
lias. Mrs Zeleny wore an after 
noon dress of Charcoal Grey silk 
shantung with matching accessor 
ii>s Her corsage was of coral Glam- 
ellias

For going away, the bride chose 
a Royal Blue Shantung-Acetate two 
piece sheath dress with white ac
cessories. Her corsage was the 
white orchid from her bridal bou
quet.

The bride is a senior at Artesia 
High School where she was vars
ity ch trr leader She was associ 
ate worthy advisor in the Order of 
Rainbow for Girls She will enter 
Delta High school to complete her 
studies.

Zeleny grduated from .Artesia 
High School with the class of 1953 
He attended Texas Technolgical 
College and New Mexico .A and .M 
College. He is tiow engaged in 
farming near Delta. Colo.

Out of town guests included: 
Mr .̂ June Walker and Claire Wal
ker, mother and sister of the maid 
of Honor, El Paso, Tex., C. L. 
Corbett, Midland. Tex., Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Porter and children, 
Carlsbad; Mr Vernon Garner and 
daughter, Beth, Carlsbad: and Mr 
and .Mrs. Paul Zeleny, Delta.

HOW
Christian Science 

HEALS
New .Series

Sl'NDAY, MARCH 11th 
1:15 P.M. KSWS TV

ROSWEU.
TH E  LAM E

SH A LL  W ALK

All the open-smartness of the famous Victoria, plus the 
added convenience of four widcopening doors.

FORDOR V K T O R IA
See it F I R S T

at • • • •

KICE & HUGHES

They are custom - tailored and color-harmon
ized with all other interior trim from a re

freshing new choice of colors. Ford's new Thunder- 
bird-type control panel, which “clusters” instru
ments for easy reading, also combines to give this 
year’s Ford a truly fine-car decor.

'*  COMPLETELY FULLY EQUIPPED

Rice <& H ugh es
♦ NEW And USED CARS ♦

5(HI S. FIRST * DIAL SH 6-3705
WeWh-SJWWak

.Mrs Joe Iloweli was hanoaid at 
a hah) shower FFriday night si the 
home of Mrs Charles Stogner

Mrs. Howell was preaented a 
rorsage of tinv white and yollow 
mums. Gifts were arranged apaiind 
a amall cart, and after opentiid 
gifts they were placed in a -box 
decorated with baby wrapfiing 
paper Gaines were played - and 
prizes awarded

The refreshment table was .cov
ered with a blue linen cloth jind 
(entered with a Fuatoria >'ase 
filled with small yellow and white 
mums and snapdragons.

Those present were .Mrs Howell, 
.Mrs Joe Freeman. Mrs: Ed Mc
Caw. .Mrs Bill Krittun. Mn. l^ese 
Crouch. .Mrs L) nn Chunibicy, Mr* 
Juhn Daughert). Mrs. J T. Ham
rick Mr* Bud .Aaron Mrs. L P 
.Aaron and Mrs John liongkua.

Those sending gifts were ^ rs . 
Homer Parker. Mrs Ralph Vande- 
wart. Mrs Ed Wilson. Mr* Troy 
Harris. .Mrs Clyde Gilman, Mr* F'.
F Blessing. Mrs Henry IXityiclly, 
Mr* Wallace Beck. Mr*. HnrLa
Ford and Mr* Nell Hamann

l>4M‘al DtM’tu r Asks:
“W hy S uffer W ith 
Sinus Trouble?”

I’robably no condition ia no rr 
common in this part of the coun
try at thi" .season of the year, and 
no condition brings more diacum 
fort to the patient than sinus truu 
hie Sinusitis IS an infiammatiofi 
of the mucous membranes of the 
nasal -muses It is usually accoro 
panted b) headache and eye symp
toms are also common.

Chiropractirally we have found 
the cause of sinu* trouble ia a 
nerxe pressure due to miaaligned 
vertebrae in the cervical region
: neck l The pressure of the ^ r d

ihte

MR AND MRS. MERVON L. WORLEY of 611 S. Second 
St., are announcinR the (approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Florence Elizabeth, to William James Foster, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Foster of 915 S. Roselawn. Tlie wed
ding will be held April 20 at the First Methodist ith the 
Rev. II. L. McAlester officiating. MLss Worley is a 19.55 
graduate of Artesia High school; and .she will complete a 
basin€»ss course at Draughons Business College in Lubbock, 
Te.\. this month. Foster is a graduate of Artesia High vaith 
the class of 195-1 and is now employed at Brow n I*ipt> and 
Supply Co. of Artesia.

bone* on the delicate nerve* Biter- 
fere* with the nor;:::d n e n t  ^Upi>ly 

[ reaching the kinu.>e*, reauMing in 
' *inu* trouble.

The Chiropractor U trained and 
 ̂ equipiied to locate tbi* nerve Rre* 
-ure and remove d, tbereliy mnov- 

\ ing the basic cause of unuc .trou
ble Often relief will follnw the 
firit ChirupracUc adju.ttment but 
in severe chronic cases moni.'bnM* 
15 needed to make the carraCCion.

U  you are auifenng with sinus 
trouble, see your t hiropratAnr at 
once Whv suffer?

For further information about 
Chiropractic in caring for sinus or 
other ailments. )-ou are tbvited to 
consult Dr. K. Behnke Rains, Pal
mer Graduate Chiropractor, 420 
W Quay. Phone SU (>-.18K)

.Advertinrment—

P E R E E C r  E A S T E H  L I E T

»» V'*
for the first tim^^an Electnc Shaver-cspecially 

V . ;/■- designed to servC;the needs of women.

'^4 "‘■■■A --- . . a *
i  V ^

■ ;7
. . . F O R  T H A T  S A T I N  S M O O T H  S K I I

removes superfluous hair so easily

s o  Q U I C K L Y

•  Whiakn off hair in teeondn • • • 
from undorarm*, log* and arm*

•' No m*9sy ertamg or irritating razor btadaa
• No nicks, no cuts, no scars, no odor!
• Its gsntle, suro psrforreanct will always saT»gu«r0l 

’your personal feminine^chamC

ThTlXJies Vanity shaves t>oth legs and 
underarms with equally perfect results 

. it buzzes along merrily . . .  a high 
quality ladies Shaya at an wobelicvaUy 
iow f  ttce«

Palace Drug Store
Walgreen Agency

Comer Roselawn Main ’ SH 6-4461

I.-. ' .

1
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, Backstaiife  N e w  M e x ic o
Et AS><M lATKI* rRKNS
• The State Tax Commiision, 

vyhich sometimes resembles a flea 
D>uig after an elephant in dealing 
v l̂th New Mexico's tax avseaMnent 
l^biem s, IS girding up to do bat

with a real jumbo
• With Chief Commissioner C'lar- 

tlice Forshng, an old time forester 
t^mself, leading the wa>. the com 
mission has undertaken a prelimi- 
iMr> survey of the state's timber 
Und with an eye toward getting 
more ol it on the tax rolls

It's a staggering task
A federal survey just completed 

eatimates New Mexico to base a 
fatal of S.TSfi.OUO acres of cummer 
cial timber land
• Some 1,733,000 acres of that land 

It pmateiy owned But KuFsIing 
said a preliminary count showed 
that less than lOU million board 
feet of commercul timber had 
been declared on the tax rolls out 
of a total of 3.5U3.000.0UU board 
f ^ t  estimated to be owned by 
BTvatc owners

The difference is obsiuus More 
than two billion board feet of tim
ber in the state isn't on the rolls, 
hut geetting it there is a difficutl 
j®f>

In states where timber is a big 
business—Idaho, M'ashingtun. Ore
gon and so on—estimating the tim 
her to be taxed is made simpler 
because every county has its tim 
her cruisers, as well as the slate 
These men do the estimating The 
big timber companies, too, have 
cruisers who keep an accurate 
check on each stand

In New Mexico, timber is a 
smaller business although it i> 
and ha.s been an important part of 
the state s economy for many 
years.

■Most of New .Mexico's cummer 
dal timber is in Colfax. More, 
Otero. Rio .\rnha. Sandoval. San 
Miguel. Taos. Valencia and Mc- 
kinlry counties The state has 
Ikrge stands of pme. fir and spruce 
m addition to the commercially 
Ess-vah. ible, or of no value, juni 
h«r p. non and other scrub spec 
KS

The a. seasment on timber in 
New Mexico ranges all the way 
Dom 60 cents to $6 an acre The 
knd the timber stands on is as 
leased separately 
' The wide variation in avsess 
meot Is neres.xarv herause of the 
location, feasibility of marketing 
mhI gia-J* among ..ther factors, 
Forslmg said

He said he ij hopeful that more 
timber can be pul on the tax rolLs 
and has started the ball rolling to 
that end

Aooording to the feedral survey, 
timber lands amounted to 

9,637,0111) acres, state, county and 
atuniripal limber land.s amounted 
to 163,1)00 acre, and private lands.

1,733,000 acres
Coun ing all of them, the sur 

vey estimated there was 15,ti54.- 
OOU.OOU board feet ol standing, 
commercial timber in the state

ON THE SUBJECT of the Tax 
Commission, Forsiing's office is 
probably the only one in the pre 
dominately Democratic Sta e Cap
itol to display a picture of Presi 
dent Eisenhower color portrait 
of Ike hangs behind Fosling s desk 
Balancing it, however, is a pur 
trait of Democratic Gov John F 
Simms.

Things have (|uleted down in 
Mora apparently, and the small 
community north of Las Vegas has 
had the state patrolman tempo 
ranly stationed there withdrawn 

Last year a street shooting re 
suited in a delegation appealing 
to the state to have a patrolman 
stationed in the usually sleepy lit
tle town Patrolman T J. Chavei 
went there in answer to the re
quest.

Welfare Director Murray Hitnz. 
a rabid prize fight fan, has a 
brother who u  prominent in the 
game of Illinois In fact, Edward 
Hmtz, a Chicago bank executive, 
may be Illinois' next state boxing 
commissioner He's been named 
as Gov William Startton's first 
choice if the post becomes vacant

century ago with his vision of 
mass production mining of low 
grade ore died a few days ago in 
San Francisco He was Daniel C 
Jackling. 86. founder of the Utah 
Copper Co and an internationaly 
known mining engineer who con 
trolled some of the world's big 
gest mining properties

He was once the boss of Horace 
Moses of Santa Fe, retired one
time New Mexico general mana 
ger of the Kenneeolt Copper Corp 

I Only a few days before Jackling 
died, Moses—still scrupulously re
ferring to his old boss as "Mr 
Jackling"—was telling a party of 
newspaper men, touring the Grant 
County mines, interesting early- 
day stones about Jackling and how 
he was responsible for the mam 
moth open pit mining operation at 
Santa Rita.

State Tax Commissioner Dick 
Westaway may resign from the 
commission right after the prima 
ry elections May 8 Westaway is 
running for the Democratic no^ 
ination for Eddy County tax a.< 
nessor and if he wins the nomina 
tion he will go ahead and resign 
the state post.

John W Gurley, statehouse law 
yer and enthusiastic member of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
is a likely contender for the slate 
presidency of that organization 
when It holds its convention this 
spring

Gurley went to the Capitol from 
Carlsbad early in the Simms ad 
ministration and for an interim 
penod bossed the State Liquor Di
vision He later went to the Oil 
Conservation Commission as an 
attorney, a job he still holds For 
a time he considered entering the 
Democratic race for attorney gen 
eral but decided against that, on 
the grounds it would require too 
much time and too much money

He and his attractive wife are 
the parents of four girls, includ 
mg three month-old twins

C.XPITOL W.XGS are thinking 
of nicknaming Oliver C. Smith, 
the m.vsteo' man who wanted to 
run for lieutenant governor. 
■ Typewriter" Smith

For the benefit of the younger 
generation, the Oliver wa.s a fam
ous oliftime typewriter. There was 
al.so the L C Smith And the ini 
tial "C" in Smith's name, ol 
course, could stand for Corona

.A mining man who was a great 
benefactor of New .Mexico half a

!\lay 1 Is Final 
Date In Contest 
For Crippled

Five distinguished American 
artists have agreed to judge the 
entries in the .National Art Con 
test for handicapped amateur art 
ists, the first of its kind to be 
held m this country Twenty-two 
prizes totaling S3.0S0 will be 
awarded to the winning entrant.s 
in the contest which began Nov 
6. 19.15, and will continue until 
May 1

Contest application blanks are 
available through the Roswell of 
flee of the New .Mexico Division 
of Vocational Rehabilitation The 
office is located at 121 West Wal
nut in Roswell. Contest co-sptm- 
sors are the Federal Office of Vo
cational Rehabilitation, The Pres 
ident's Committee on Employment 
of the Physically Handicapped, 
the Veterans Administration, and 
the Morns Morgenstem Founda 
tinn

The five judges, all of them 
nationally known, are Earnest W' 
W'aston, Miss Isabel Bishop. Frank 
J Reilly, E Franklin W'ittmack. 
and .Andrew Newel Wyeth All but 
Wyeth currently reside in New 
Vork Wat.son is chairman of the 
jurges' panel.

DONT LET MONEY 
SLIP TIIHOLGH VO IR LINGERS

• I

OPEN A PEOPLE’S STATE 
SAV INGS A C C O U N T

It is s tra n se  how easily money can kpI away from 
you when it is carried in your pocket or kept in 
the “Susrar Howl.” It is surprisinK, too, how 
(jiiickly money accumulates when placed in a 
Savirifis Account at People’s S ta le  Hank and ad 
ded to regularly, l/et us open an account for y«»u 
on your very next pay day.

LKAKN TO SAVE A I'AKi Of EAKIJY PAY

PEOPLE'S STATE BANK
MEMBER F. D .l.C .

CotloinviHul Club 
Dist'iissi^s First 
A id  Trvatm vnt

Cotonwood Women'* club met 
Friday in the home of Mrs. Jes.se 
Funk for a eovered-dUh luncheon 
and meeting.

Mrs Kerniit Southard, presi 
dent, was in charge of the business 
meeting Plans were discussed for 
the district four extension club 
meeting to be held April 14 in Ar- 
tesia. The Cottonwood club will 
be responsible for corsages at this 
meeting.

Mrs Johnny Bowman gave a re
port on the rounty rouncll meet
ing held in February in Artesia.

The following chairmen were ap
pointed: Mrs Jess Funk, program; 
Mrs. Jack McCaw, membership; 
Mrs. W R. Modes, reading; and 
•Mr*. James Thigpen, 4 H.

.Membs’rs signed a get well card 
to be sent to Mrs. Tom Terry, a 
charter member who is ill.

A demonstration on first aid was 
given. Mrs Bowman described 
meUiods of treating and prevent
ing of burns. Mrs. Ray Zumwalt. 
Mrs. J. W McNeil, and Mrs. Bow
man then gave a demonstration on 
the latest method of artificial res
piration. Mrs. McNeil gave a talk 
on methods to stop extensive 
bleeding; and Mrs. Zumwalt des
cribed care for snake bite victims

Those present were Mrs. W. R 
Modes, .Mrs. Clyde Champion. .Mrs 
Zumwalt, Mrs Mary Thirlby, Mrs 
Thigpen, Mrs. Southard. Mrs. Mc
Neil, Mrs. McCaw, Mrs I. P. John 
son. Mrs. Arch Horton, .Mrs B E 
Green, Mrs. Urval Gray, Mrs. Bow
man and .Mrs. Funk.

Hagerinan
News Briefs

Mrs. A N Franklin returned on 
Wednesday from Alice. Tex., 
whore she had gone to visit her 
mother who is ill. Mrs Franklin 
reports her mother is somewhat 
better. For the first time in sev
en years all of Mrs ^anklins bnv 
thers and sisters were together in 
.Alice

Mrs. Fred Disque and daughter 
of Albuquerque visited overnight 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs J P Cas.sabonne, who 
t<x)k their daughter back to Albu
querque Saturday and returned on 
Thursday.

K. A. WorA visited his sisters, 
Mrs I E. Boyce Jr. and Mrs. Clint 
Gibson, and their families arriving 
Wednesday and leaving Thursday 
morning.

The Harmony Chapter of the 
Order of Eastern Star met Wed
nesday night at the .Masonic Hall 
for a regular meeting with Doris 
Welborne, worthy matron, presid 
ing. It was also obligation night.

Hostes.ses for the social hour 
were Mrs. Raynal Cumpsten, .Mrs 
Robert West, Mrs Richard I.ang, 
and Mrs Robert Templeton. Re
freshments were served.

Word was received that Mickey 
Weaver's paternal grandfather of 
Eden. Tex., died Friday as a re
sult of a heart attack suffered earl
ier

Jean Evans, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs A V. Evans, is out of .school 
with mumps.

Betty Watford, Bill Gregory and 
Kay Hampton of Hagerman have 
enrolled in a nine weeks dancing 
cla.ss being conducted by Mrs .Mc- 
Elvoy of the McElvoy School of 
Dance in Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs O T Little and 
Mozellc Bachman, Woodson, Tex., 
left Sunday after a few days' visit 
with .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Knoy and 
family of Hagerman.

Plans arc under way for the Jun
ior-Senior banquet and prom of 
the Hagerman School scheduled 
April 14 with Mrs. W E. Knoy as 
sponsor

•Members of the Hagerman FFA 
chapter who will participate in the 
stale FFA contest .March 23 24 are 
as follows:

Livestock judging: Chubby Bled
soe. Joe Elliott and John Tulk

Dairy judging: David Gomez, 
Vaughn Finch, and David Wyman.

Poultry judging: l.a*e Roy Sinor. 
Martin Florez and Donald Banni^ 
ter.

Crops contest: Richard Barnett, 
f,aurcnce Ridgley, Gerald Boyce.

Farm mc*chanics: Calvin Graham, 
Wayne Pilley and Bobby Estes.

Meats: Wilbert Wrinkle, Richard 
Long and Donald Wrinkle.

Tractor operators: Daniel Gom
ez. Frank Rhodes and Jim Pilley.

They will he accompanied by 
Charles Lathrnp, their sponsor, 
Bill Knoy and Bill Turner.

Oil •
Eddy County Oil R e p rt

F u fiin v rrs  
At W hi tv Sands 
A nd At Holloman

Examinations for filling Engi 
neer positions at the White Sands 
Proving Ground and at Hollomin 
Air Force Rase have been an
nounced by the Board of U S Civ
il Service Examiners at the White 
Sand* Proving Ground Options 
include all branches of Engineer- ' 
ing at grades GS-9 through GŜ 15, 
with salaries ranging from $.‘>440 
to $11,610 per annum. Applicants 
wjll be rated on education and ex
perience. A written test is not re
quired.

Persons who are interested in 
this examination should file an ap
plication, Standard Form 37, with 
the Board of U. S. Civil Service 
Examiners at White Sands Prov
ing Ground. Applications will be 
secepted until f u r t h e r  fiotk-e. 
Form 37 is svailsbie at the Ar
tesia Post Office. I

R T) Collier No 2 ' .Scripps NE 
SW 25 1Rs26e. Dajion p<h»1. 
Sandfrac, 12,000 gal. TD 1225 
lime. Testing on pump 

Owen Haynes • Gaskins,
Total uepth 1127 lime. PB to 
1091 Shut down for orders 

Boh Johnson No 3 Harvey E. 
Yates. SW NW 5-20s 27e, Mc
Millan pool. OWDD OTD 440 
f»M
TD 997 anhy PB 855 

El Paso Natural Gas Co. No. 3 
Poker Lgke Unit, NW SW 22 25̂  
30. 15.500 foot test. Wildcat
Great Western Drilling Co., con- 
Drlg 14,781, dsl 14,721 781, rec 
2500 ft.
Drig 14.601 lime & chert 

E C. Donohue No 1 Federal 
QWWO in Highlonesome Pool. 
SW NW 21 16 29 OTD 3163 
TD 3163. lime. PB 2508. waiting 
on orders.

Carper Drilling Co. No. 6 Johnson 
“A’ NE NE 35 16-31 ; Robinson 
TD 1910, salt. Shut down for or
ders

Leonard Latch No. 27 Beiry'
SE NW 24-17 27 • Empire Pool 
Charles Geiser Contractor 
TD 428. lime

Humble Oil & Refining Co. No. 1 
Chalk Bluff Draw Unit 
NE SW 5-18-25 .  Wildcat 
10,000 foot test 
Drlg 9.948. lime and chert 
R S. Wiggins Contractor 

Suppes & Kennedy No. 17 34 John 
son.
SW NE 34-1631 Sauarc U kc 
Pool.
.1800 lest. Company tools.
TD 3761 sand Testing 

George H Williams No. 2 Goodalc. 
NE NW 31 1829 Undesignalcd 
pool 240U' test. Roach &. Shep
ard Contra.
TD 27;i6 lime PB 2470 Testing 
on pump.

The Texas Co No. 3 Loo R Man
ning "A" (Formerly McClay) 
NW NW 22 1B30 - Leo Pool 
DT 3350 lime, frac 10,000 OH, 
3285 3350

Dean - White Oil Co No. 10 Saun 
ders, SW NE 13-17 27 • Empire 
Pool. 500 foot test.
Chas. Geiser Contractor.
TD .105 lime PB 490 Testing 

Denton Oil Co No. 1 Hover 
SW SE 20-1829 - Undesignated 
pool. 3000 foot test.
Company rig.
Drlg 24.10

Ix^onard Latch No 9 Saunders 
SE NE 1317 2T — Empire Pool 
TI) 2724 lime PB 2440 

Nix & Curtis No 2 Curtis Slate 
SE SW 2 18 28 .Arte.xia pcHil 
TD 2724 lime, Drlg BP at 2.185 

.Moab Drilling Co. No. 4 Davit 
SW SW 10-16 29 Undesignal 
cd pool 
1900' tc.st.
TI) ID'JU anhy. testing, frac .lOOO 
& 64IMI OH

G. C We.iver ;xo. 3 Smith 
NW NW 1 2624 Wildcat 
1000' test 
Company rig.
TI) 889 sand. P&.A, Hold for 
tops

G. Kelley Stuut ,\o. 4 Supi'rior 
State
SW SE 12-17 28 Undesignalcd
pool
TD 22.10 Anhy,, Sdo 

Nix & Curtis No .1 Delhi Stale 
NE NE Z1-17 27 —Empire pool 
,1(X) test Wayne .Adkins Conlr 
TD 470 hme. W(X.'.

The Ilwx Company No 11 Hanson 
NW NW 2;.26 31-N . Mason 
Delaware pool 
42(H) test
TI) 4202 Sand. PB 4199 

Sunray Mid-Conlinenl Oil Co. No 
13 Dodd "A"
SE SE 15 1 7 27 Grayburg- 
Keely
32.10' test. Cactus Drilling Co
Conlr
Drlg 3160

Nix & Curtis No 1 Breezy 
NE NE 16 18 29 - Loco Hills 
pool.
TD 29(KI lime, PB 2695 

Olen F Featherslone No 7 Feath 
stone St.
SM SW 2-18 28 Artesia pmd 
2.1.10' test — Kersey & Cum 
pany Conlr.
Drlg 2.178 white lime.

Kincaid & Watson No 2 Magnolia 
St.
SW NW 24 18-28 - Artesia pool 
2975’ test - Company rig.
Drlg 2835 lime.

Great Western Drilling Co No. 3 
Grayburg Deep Unit 
SE SE 18 17-30 - Undcsignaterl 
pool
11,200' test - Company rig 
Drlg 2arXt lime.

Nix k Curtis No. 1 Continental 
Slate
SE SW 1517 29-Undesignated 
pool
3400' lest. Roach k  Shepard 
Contr.
TD 2669 sand

William Barnhill No. 1 McCalli- 
ster Fed
NW SE 151629-High Lone
some pool
1900’ test Jennings Drilling 
Co Contr
TD-6020, sand PB 1973.

M A Wooley No, 7 McIntyre "A" 
NE SW 21 1730 — Grayburg 
Jack.son Pool 

- 3UH)' test.
Drlg 1555 anhy.

Kincaid k Watson No 1 Delhi 
State
SW SE 34 17 28 — Artesia Pool 
Dr’g 1686

Harvey E Yales No 9 Travis 
SE NE 1B18-29 — Undesignated 
Pool
3250 test ,
Drlg 1440 lime

Southern Prmluction, Inc. No. 45 
Turner ”B "
SW SE 2D17-31 — Premier pool 
3370' test Kersey k  Co. Contr 
Drlg 1155 anhy 

E. A Hanson No 1 State 
NW SE 3 18-28 -Ar esia pool 

2500' test. Kersey k  Co. Conlr 
Drlg 1164 anhy

Hudson & Hudson No 5 k>deral 
NE NW 33 20-30—Undesignat
ed pool
1700' test. Donnelly Drlg. Co 
Contr.
Drlg 1563 lime

General American Oil Co of Tex
as No I Burch "C" OWDD 
NE SW 233-17 29 — Grayburg 
Kcely pool
3320' test. Company rig 
■H) 3319 hme, testing W/l.lOg 

Franklin, Aston & Fair No II 
SUte23
NW NE 23 1828—Artesia pu<d 
2550’ test A J. Smith Drig. Co 
Conlr.
Drlg 220U lime

Plummer k  McKinley .No 1 Hum 
ble State
SE NE 818-28—Artesia P«m>I 
2800’ test Kersey k  Co. Contr 
Drlg 406 RB

Geu. D Riggs No 1 Malco Refin 
ing, Inc.
NE SW 33-20-28-Wildcat 
700' test W W Drlg Co Contr 
Drlg 44.1 anhy 

Ohio Oil Co. No 2. federal John 
son "A", North Shugart-Gray- 
burg. 10-18S31E 
Drlg 3749 lime, C. 3313«J rec 
50 ft.

The Ibex Co .No. 1. Humble Stale, 
Artesia. 4 18S 28E. 2,350 test, 
Dlst 7,
TD 516 anhy prep d plug 

John A Vate> ,No 1, .Magnolia 
State Undesignated 6-I9S-28E 
2.900 ft test, Dist. 7 Loc 

Stanley L. Jones .No. 1. Fanning, 
Undesignated. 14-18S26E, 2,000 
ft. test. Dial. 7 
Drlg 570 anhy

Stanulind Oil k Gas Co. No 1 
(UWDD). Welch Unit, 21 26S 
27E, W C.. iDst 9 
OTD 12,.14'7, lime and sand, to 
test 13,800

NEW LOCATIONS 
R A T. Wright. No. 1. Gulf 

Slate, 36 16S 2.9E. 660 ft fm N & 
660 ft fm Ed, TI) 45 caliche 

Donnally Drlg Co. Inc.. No. 1, 
Sainclair Stale "B", 35-17S 28E
990 fet. fm. S & 330 ft. fm W , 
•Mict.

A M Brininstool, No. 2, Slate 
15-21 27E, 330 ft fm S. A 990 ft 
fm. E., Loc.

Geror Oil Corp., No. 1, Gulf 
Stale, 32-16S 29E, 1980 ft. fm N 
k  660 ft fm. E., Drlg. 245 RB 

U. S. Welch, No. 8, Travis, 8-I8S 
29E, 2310 ft. fm S k  1980 ft. fm 
E., Drlg. 50 RB.

Simms k  Reese Oil Co., No. 3 
Fedell, 35-18S-26E. Dayton Pool 
OWDD, Drlg. 1215 lime.

General American Oil Co ol 
Tex., No. 5, Burch "B", OW’D!) 
OTD 2883 lime

COMPU'JTIONS
Gulf Oil Corp., No. 4, Stella 

Zimmerman et al "B", NE-NF 
20 14S 31E. TD 2818 nhy ., TP 279a’ 
IPP 100, BO 24

E C. Donohue et al. No. 3, 
Donohue, SW SW, 15-16S-29E 
Federal TD 1959 sand, TP 190s’ 
IPF 72, BO 10.

Sunray Mid-Continent Oil Co., 
No, 12, Dodd “A", Federal, 22-17S-' 
29E. TI) :1208. IPF 600, flo .5, ,SE

Koit’h & Shepard

Cable Tool l>rllling 

Conlrirtort

419 Mali:

Waukesha Motors
SALES and SEaVICE

Motor Machine
717 r  Mala DUl SH M711

NW.
Sinclair Oil k  Gas Co., No. 13, 

Keel “A", Federal 717S-31E, TD 
3501 Lime. TP 2852, IPF 96. BO 
18, NE-NW

Malco-Resler-Yates, No. 13, 
Dunn ”B '. NENE, Federal 18 
IBS '28E, TD 2555 dolo., TP 2363, 
IPF 60, BO 24.

V S Welch, No. 7, Travis. SE 
NE Federal 8 18S'29E, TD 2860 
lime, IPF 55. BO 24 

Everett D Burgett, No. 5, Pure 
S.ate, SE-SW, Stale »21S-27E. 
TD 566 sand, TP 562. BOPD 50o 
BW.

G E. Hall-Azlec. No 1, Aztec 
State, SEINW, Stale 27-iyS37E, 
TD l l ’9e2 lime and chert., I’A.A.

Superior Oil (̂ o.. No. 2, Stale 
"340’, NWSE. State 3813S32E, 
TI) 3064. ■n’ 3057, IPF 200. BO 
24.

Cabot Carbon Co., No 1, lluw 
ard Fleet el al. SK NE Patented, 
3M3S 37E, TD 12,839 lime k  doio, 
TP 12,439. IPF 1.000. BO 12.

Atlantic Rfg Co.. No. 1. J U 
Price, SE-SE. Patented, 31 LIS

•SWABBING 

•ROD and TUBING
•SANDFRAC

FVLLYlNStRED

CHASE
W ELL SERV ICE

1119 S. Second
GCyiRGE MACK
Sh 82640 Sh 84877

Kincaid & 
Walson 

Drilling (.0.
('arpvr liuildini;

Steel BuildinKs
by A m ro Steel Co.

Steel Tanks

hy Columbian Steel Tank Co 

.Sold by

ALLIED SUPPLY CO.

DIAL Sll 8;28l

35E. TI) ll,:t,io li.^
H*!-- 384. BO eT ,

Humble oil A bi.  ̂ 1
Hu'da A T o w r^ S ^ ^ I
ented. 916S-35E Ti) i^%

t .  TD  4752. TP 

Ohio Oil Co., No 4 o,.
••B". nk ne klX

Neville G lVnr«« ; ^ i  
icarborough. NWA'r . I 
25-7S-35E. TD 45« l l  
IPP 35, BO 24 

Aztec Oil i  Ga.
E-3. NW^W, Sta!: JiK 
4(HI,1 hme. pR 3990’
305, BO 5S, ^

Sam \\ utsun
»

• Drilling Wat*,
•  (Tudf Oil 

Burling Fdd),
Part 4,
Stair Prraii

24-Houi "^rtitr. Maul 
Mest Grand DidS||

Dtinnelh 
lh ’illin» (4I

Cahlf and Ro(i 
Dri'lihf

( upifiriin

Carper Ituildi

Sfiri laliiiif ■

Cl MMIN!) BlEsCU { 

Sirani Osang  

>b«p Wrldi^

Kay’s Diesdull 
(■asuline Truck 

1141 soirtli rim

E. B. lAW 
& SON, Inc.

Prtrolrum Trwp 
Serving Nrn .Uriicsaitl

Homr Terntiaal—Iji fn 
IMal JAf ksoo k jyis-ta

.Arlrvia TrfilS- 
Dial Sll t t a i  - iM l
.llhiiqurrqnr Tfrnisil- 
Diall 2 Mil -  BtiUll

ME SERYU E ALL EI.EtTRK AL FglTPUEir 
"24-Hour Service"

Morgan ELKITRICAL iMainlet
741 West Centre

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Ihal ^l I

FOR (KM>D SERVK 1:
Denton Oil VV'ell Cementin>f Company

GIVE us A TRY------ :------  HOME oWNtll
30« East Main l)ul>l<

STOP AT LOCO mi.US, IN THE HEART OF THE OIL 
( Al the Post Office)

•  Dallerirs 
•  Tires 

•  Accesaerlcs 
)Jae Our Budget 
Term* On Tire*

d ie se iT  f u e l
Charles Wler, Owner

laoco Hills 
Service Station
Phone laing Distance

I

Introducing 
IKMiVER 

FOOD PLAN 
Rank Fmamiag 
on Both Food 
and Freezer*

• VEGETABI ES -
DRV GOOD!' I 

' Custom Frre^
I I aK'O Hill'*

Mercantile

Plastic Coating

New Mexico Plastic & Sand Blastinif C®-
Box 7*4 — ArtesU, New IHosir*

NEW AND USED COLUMBIAN OH FILI W 

Sonny Tennant, Dial KU 86954 ' Johnny '.ooeb, D***

Stevenson Tank (zompany
GUY STEVENSON, Owner 

Sale* Representative for

Maloney Craw ford Tank & M aiiufacturini*'
if Cm

New and Uacd Equipment

Ofneo and RMklencc — Hotel Artesl* 
OMleq 8H 8 i m  — PHONES — teridence *8


